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canan Ban( Technology Mana8ehenr se.t on,

cnde ofice, Vth Floor, 5pencer Bui din8s,
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Brief Des.ription of the RFP

: RFP O4t201 4-1 5 dated 10tOy2A1 5

SuppLy, lnstallationandMaintenanceof

Canara 8ank, TMSection,

V th Floor, Spencer Buildings

Bank! Addre$ for Communication

Email: tms(otvm@canarabank.com
Senjor Manager, Canara Bank
T M Se.tion circle office ,vth FLoor,
Spen.er buiLdings ll G Road,
Thnuvananthapuram Ker.la

L

Date of Pre 3id /,,leeting

Last Date ofSubmission ofQLeries for

3,

Lart Date ofSubmission of Bids

Date and time ol openinc of conformity
21104/2015, Tuesday, 4,10 PM

Date and time of Opening of Te.hni.aL
21104/2015, Tuesday, 4,l0 PM

08/04/2015, wednesday, 2.00 Pil

l0/04/2015, Friday 4.00 P,

21104/2015, ruesday upto 4.00 Pl

Date and time openi.g of

ApDlicatjon Fees (Not Refundable)

Earnest ri{oney Deposit(Relundable)

wiLlbe intihated.r a r.1.r.r,i.

htto://www,.anarabank.com/Enelish/Scriots/Tendec.aspx. ln that event, the bjddeE shou d
pay the AppLication Fee for tender document by neans
Commer.ial Bank for the above amount in favolr
Ihiruyananthapuram .nd submitthe same alonqwith the Bid

Car.ra 3ank, T M Sec.on, CircLeorn.e, Thtruyananthaouiam
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DISCLAIMER

The information .ontained in this Request ior Proposal i'RFP ) do.ument or jnformarlon
provlded subr.quentLy to biddc6 or appUcanh whether verbalLy or in do.umentary Jorm
by or on behatr of Canara Bank (or Bank), is provined to the biddens) on the terms and
.onditions set out in this RFP do.ument and alt othcr terms and conditrons subje.t to
which such lnlormatior is provid€d. This RFP do.ument is not an aqreefieit atu is not an
offer or lnvltation by Canara Bank to any parties other than tre appLj.ants who are
quatjfjed to lubmjt the bids (herejnafter indivjd!atly aid coLtectively refered to as
''3iader" o. Braderc" respectjveLy). The purpose ofthis RFP js to provi!e the Bldde* wrth
information to asEt the formuLanon ofthelr proposats. rhjs RFP does.or ctalm to contaln
atL the information each Bidder requlre. Ea.h Bidder may condlct its own independent
invenrgauons and anatysis and is free io .he.k the accuracy, reLiabiLity and comptetenes
.l the information ln thn RFP Canara Bank makes no representation or wa(anty atu shatL
incur io liability !ider any Law, nat!te, rules or resutauons as to the acc!racy, rellablLiry
or compLetene$ ot this RFP. The liformation .ontained in the RFP do.lment js se(ecrive
and is subje.t to lpdaunq, expansion, revision and amendment. lt does not purport to
contain a(L the lnlo.mauon that a Bjdd€r requjre. canara Bank does not undertake to
provlde any Brnder with acc€s to any addltional inlormation or io update the lniormation
li the RFP document or to.or€ct anyinac.uracies the.eln, which may become apparent.

Canara Sank raserues the rjght of discrellon to change, frodlty, add to or aLter any or aLt
of the provislons of this RFP and/or the bjddjng proce$, wltholt asigning any reasons
whatsoever. such change wiLt be published on the Sanks Websjte lwww.canarabaik.coml
and lt wilLbecome part aid parcel ot RFP.

Canara Bank in lt5 absoLute drscretion, but without berng under any obligation to do so,
update, amend or supplement the inforhation ln this RFP. ca.ara Bank reserves the right
to rejeci a.y or all the request or proposals received in response to thr RFP document at
any (age withoui a$ignlnq any reason whatsoever, The decision oi Canara Bank shalL be
lrnal, concLusive and bindlng on aLl the parues.

rli.e, Ihruvananthaouram
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F. ANNEXURES (Tobe submittedwith PartA- conformity to Eu€ibiuty Crileria)

Bld Covenng Lerter Forhat

ELisibility Criteria Declaration

Detailr.f Offl.es/Bran.he!/Serul.e aent-"^

6, Axrhdnzafi on Letter F.rfr at

Non.Disctosure aqreement f ormat

F. ANNEXTIRES

G- APPENDICES

ANNEXURES( To besubmittedwith Part-B Te.hnical Proposal)

3,

10.

Technicat Bid Cove ig Letterlormat

Undertaking of Authentlcrty Jor suppty, hsta{hion aM
Majntenance or Derktop Compute6

11

t,n.ledakino LettFr Fnrmar

13.

lianuf acturerDistribltor in lndla Authonzation Form

ANNEXIJRES{ Io be submittedwith Fart-C -Commer.ialBjd)

Commercial Bid Coverinq Letter Format

G. APPENDICES

A. nstructjoN for Part A conformityto Eligibility criteria

B. nstrucuons for Part 3 Te.hnical Proposat

c.
D.

E,

Prolorma Bank Guarantee lor Contract Performance

B-Alt,,aa.teeE.mat iE;mAnMmy Depoit

G. Actl{ty Chec[ht for D^iS ]\iigra!ion

canaraBadk,TMseciron, circLeoffi.e,ThruvananrhaDuram l: :i ."'



A. INTRODUCTION
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procure Desktop ComputeE as per the Terms & Conditions,
and s.ope ofWork des.ribed ehewhere in this doclmen!.

CANA.RA BANX, a boiy Corporate and a premier Pub(ic Sector Bank established in the
Year 1906 and nationalized under the Banklnq Companies (Acquisiuon and Transler of
Underlaklng, Act, 1970, having rts fead offt.e ar tt2, J C Road BataLore 560002 and
among otheE is havjnq DIT Oliice al Naveen Comptex, No.l4, M G Road, Sangalore
560 001. The Bank is havjng pan ndia preseice of more than 5107 branches ind 47
Clrcle oifi.€s situated a.ro$ the staies. The Bank is workins on core sanklng System
using Flex cube soluuons. The Bank is a lorerunner ln rmplementation of lI related
products and services and contrnuously makjnq eftoft to provide the srare of a.!
technoLoqical Droducts to its customere.

2.1-'Bank means unle$ excluded by and replgnant context or the meaning rher€of,
shatL mean Canara Baik', des(lbed in more detail in paragraph I above and whlch
has lnvited blas !nder this Request for Proporal and shatL be deemcd to incLude lr
succe$or and Dermittei asigr

2,2. RFP' means Req!est for Proposal lor SuppLy, nstaLGtion and &alnrenance of

2.1, Bdd- r-"" 9.h-propo.ar..,"spon.eo o-o.

2.4. 'Contra.t' meanr the agreemeit sl8ned by s!.ce$ful bldder a.d lhe Bank at rhe
.on.Luslon of bjdding pro.e$, wherever requlred.

2,5. 50Lutlon', meafs SuppLy, nstaltauon and ilanrtenance of Desktop computem ln rhe

2.6. succeslul Biddef/ Ll biddea means the Bidde. who is tound to be the towest
biider after concLusion ol the bidding pro.es including the reve6e auction, rf any,
subject to comptran.e to atl th€ Terms and Condiuons oi rhe RFP, €tc.

The Sank wish.s to proclre Desklop Computets fiom repLted vendotr. ln thi5
connection, Bank invites sealed offetr ('Conformity to ELigibiLity Criteria', 'Te.hnicaL
Proposat' and commercial 8id') for suppty ln(atlation and /iaintenanc€ oi Desktop
ComputeB as per the Terhs a Condiuons, Te.hnlcal Specifications and Scope of Work
des.ribed etsewhare in thk d..umenr

4. Obie.tive
The Sank proposes to
Technlcal 5pecliications

Cai a Bank, r M Section, CircLe orn.e, thiruvanantraDuram
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5. Elilibilitv Criterial
nterested 3jdde6, who can suppty, nstalland /riajntain Desktop computeBin the Sank

and meetlnq the fotlowine EtiqibltityCriteria may resDofd:

Compa.y in l.dia as

Bidde6 shalt be the
Equrpment Maiulacturem

The ll turnover of the Bidder
be minimom Rs, 50 Crore per
dunng hst two financial yea6
701713,701J 14.

The OE[\ shatl have valid ]50

Doclmefts to be submitted

a reeistered a. CoDv of Certificate of ncorDoration
per ndian and Certificate of Commencement of

busines in.ase of Public Limited

The Bidder should have nationat /
Regional presefce with minimum
experience or 5 yea6 (up to
l1l03/20r4) i. rhe acrivfty of suppLy
instaLlation and maintenance of T
Hardware, Peripherals and Systen a

incorporation in case Private Limited
company, issued by the Resisrar ol

b.The registration no. of the ljrm
/company aLong with sates Iax no./
Valid lT Certificate /Certrficate of

lianufa.turer / Deater / Distrib!tor

The registrauon no. of the firm /company
along wlth Sales Tax no./ Valid lT
Certificate /Certjficate of ncorporation.

lr the appLicant is Manufacturer, they
should have manufacturing and testing
fa.iLities of international standards and
shoutd eiclose rhe detaits of tocations
where the manufacturing and tesijng

f the binder is an Authoris€d DeaLer, an
Authonsation tetter f.om thelr OEr'{ b
deaumarket rhen product ln ndia.
a. The Bldder mlst produce a

ce.tili.ate lrom the Companys
Chartered Accountant to this ellect.

b.Audited balan.e sheet lor la( 2
YeaE ie2012.11 2011.14

Bldder sholtd hale therrown/
tranchne Seryice CentetsAupport
Oifices for providing se ice support
for Desktop Computerin aLl th-"
circle Offi.e Locations mentioned in
Appendlx.F. iWherever SeM.e
cenre6/supoo4tllilce aerot

The Biddets to flrnjsh theirexhting
setoice centre inlrastructLre detaiLs
like conta.t detaitswiih po(al addres,
Locat Contaci Pe6on Name, addres,
Phone No, AlobiLe No, Email etcr;-

I

canara Bank, T s se.i]on, C]r.Le0
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a\,a able. an unaertal{ e,tt..
be submitted n{tine thai suDport
wilL be provided bv thcbidder.)

The bidder shouLd have expen-"n.e
in slpplying at least 500 Desktop
Compute6 in the last two yea6

a.250 Desktop ComputeE
01104/2012t 31t$t7a11 &

b. 250 Desktop Compure^
O1 10417011 ta 11 101/2014

The bidder should have supplied,
installed and maintainine at least 50
Desktop Compute6 in sinsLe order
to at teast 1 Plbti. secror
Bank/Public Sector undertahnss in
lndia (Excluding Caiara Bank) in
Multi l.cations dunng hst 2

6, Participation Methodoloqv:

ln a t.nder ejther the lndian Ageit on behall ol the Principal/0Eryi or PnncipauoEM
itselr can bid but both can.ot bid.imultaneouny lor the same item/product in the

i an aqent bids on behali of the Principal/oEM, the same agent shaLl nor submit a bid
on behaLfotanother Principal/oEMin the same iender ror the same item/product.
n the event of AqenvRepresentative being not able to perrorm the obligations as per

the provisions ol the cont.act/watranty, the principal Bidder should a$ume.omplete
responsibillty on behatf of ihe OEll/Agent for providing end to end sotution i.e.,
iechnotogy, pefionnel, flnan.iaL and any olher infrastructure that would be reqlned ro
meer inreit of this RFP.

7. Reounement petails

Bank inlite sealed ofte* (Contormity to Etiglbitity Criterja , 'TechnicaL Proposat' and
'Commercial sld') lor Supply, rnstatlation and Malntenance or Desktop Computets ior
different OfficetBranches oi the Bank as per the Terms & Conditj.ns, Technical
specjli.ations and scope of work described elsewhere in this do.uhent.

lhis tender cof sists ol fotlowing reauirements:

isutpti, nniation and Mainterc or

sl,

Proof of Orde6 addrersed in the fame
ol the bidder issued by Banks, Repured
aompanies & Pubti. Sector
Undertakinqs to be slbmitted.

Certificate/Rererenc€ Leirer ftom
Pubuc Sector Bank/Pubtic sector
Undenaking to rhe errect rhoutd be

i Compute6 acro$ the Couitry as mentloned
or work and as per TechnicaL Specirication5

l

n9

Canara Bank, Til Section, CircLe orfjce, Thnuvaianthapuram
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DetaiLed technicaL rpecification for
lurnished in ANNEXURE.9. Desktop

Bank resedes the n8ht to increase
respect to the quantity specified in
Terms and Conditioni of thn Tend-"r

8, scope of Work

A.1,The Scope of the work is for SuppLy, nstaLlation & /rlaintenance oi Desktop
computers as per thequantity detaited liderclause 7.

3.2,Ihe scope of the seryices is to be provided lor a penod or 7 yea6 fiod the dare of
projectSign off by the bank.

8.3.The Bidder rhould maintain the system durjng wa(anty period ol one year and
post'watranty A/14c for mjnimum 5 yeam DL.inq the wa(anty and a ic perion, rhe
Bidder is bound to do alt ha.dware spares reptacement without ertra cost to Bank
covenng alt parts & tabour from the date of acceorance of the sysrems bV Cana.a
Bankat the respectlve locations l.e. oniiie.omprehensive wa(anry. Unde.Annual
Maintenance Contract alt parts 6 labour should be covered tor onjrte supporr.
Canara Bank, however, reserves the dght to enter into Annuat tUaintenance
contracr (Arlc) agreement either location-wlse / circLewise or trom a singte

3,4.Ihe Bidder shaLl deLiver Desktop aomputets at the respecuve tocations as per the
Delivery S.hedule on re.ejpt of the Purchase ord€r f.om rhe 8ank, failjng which
the Sank resepes its right to levy Penatties/ljquidated damages.

3,5.For each location, the Bidder is expe.ted to provjde Desktop Computer with rhe
retated hardware, alt subsystehs, operaung systems, system software, software
driv€E and manuals etc. Ihe soltware vemion instalted on the Desktop Computeh
provided by the Biddershould be unilorh.

8.6,The gilder has to obtari transit insLrance cover ror the Desktop ComputeE from
then tactory/godown to the locatioi aid su.h insurance .over should be avaltabLe
tilt lnstaltation of the Desktop aomputeB. ll insialtairon is deLayed due to the
sank's reason the insurance must be avajlable for minimum l0 days from the date
of delivery of Desktop Computets.

S,7, The Bldderwitl bethe singte point or contaci to the Bank,

3.3. The Sidder should note that Desktop Compute6 being procured shatl be delivered
at varlous locations as per requir€ments or bank and the Bidder witl be required to
s!pport alLsuch instatlations. The tist olthe to.ations js mentioned in APPENDtI-F,
The Bank reserves the right tochange locations byClving prior notice.

3.9.The.onfiguration as per the technical and other spe.ifications oi the Desktop
computeB must be runctio.a( and insralted fion rhe day one.

3.10. The Bidder should provide the oesktop Complterc with safk Loqo as stickere along

8,11. hstatlation/ConflgLration of Exisung 5ymantec Antivirus soLution (Bank is havrnc
iece$ary Licence) and Migrating the Desktop Complte6 to Desktop Managemenr
Sy.tem 6 per checklnt frentioned in Appe.dix.C.

3.11.1.The Clstomlzed Windows 7 Profe$ionat OS mage DVD (wjth preinstalldd
appli.atjons & settjngt wilL be provided by rhe Bank at th-" rime ol

Desktop Compulers for
Compute6 shoutd have

or decrease the qlantum
this tender at the same
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awarding Pur.hase order (For the setected Bidder), iie hage Provjded by
the bank only rholld be used for downgrading the 05 trom Windows 3.1 Pro
to Windows 7 Profelional,

3.11.2.The Bidder has to toLlow the guldeLines of the bank such as providing "HOST
NAME", "Updating Antivirus definition" erc., as per rhe Bankt poticy luring
ihe downgrade proc€$,

8.11.3.The Eidder has to activate the OS after downsrading to WndoE 7 OS usins
the key p.ovided by them.

3.12. Proiect Comoletion and Mana{ernent

3.12.r,For smooth conpletion of project the Bidder shoutd identify one or two of
its representatives at Ihiruvananthapuram as a sligle polnr oi.ontact for

3.12,2.Project imptementation team should be conveuant with local rules and
co.djtions to resolvethe issues, ifany.

B.BID PROCESS

9- Bi.l Do.um.nt Ft a.+:

htto://ww.canarabank.com/Enalnh/Scriots/Tende6.aspx tn that event, the
bidden should pay the Apptication Fee of RS.5,OOO/- for render docuoent by
means of DD drawn on any scheduled CommerciaL Eank for the above amouni in
favourofCanara Bank, payabte at Thiruvananthapuram and submit the same along
with the Technical Bid documeit.

9.2.slbmissjonofthecostoftheoiddocumentinotherthan'PartAconrormitytothe
Eligibility Critena" is Liable to be €jected on grolnds of.on.payhent of rhe cost
of Bld documeni.

9.l,The sidder shatl bear atl cosis associated wiih the preparation and submissio. ol
the Bid and Bankwitl iot be responslble forthe costs, resardless of the conductor
outcome ol the bidding process. The Bankis not liabte for any cost incu.red by the
Bidder if reptying to this RFP. t G also ctarilled thar no bindinc relationship will
exi5t between any of the respondents an! the Bank u.tiL the exe.ution ol ihe

10. clarilication to RFP and Pre-Bid Ouerietl

10.1, The bidder shouLd carefully examife and lndetstand the specifications, terms and
conditions ot the RFP and may seek ctarifications, if reqlnen. The biddeu in atl
such cases seek cLantication if writing in the same serial order of that of the RFP
by mentioninsthe relevantpage numberand clause number ot the RFP.

10.2. ALI communications regarding points reqlniig clariications afd any doubts shaLl
be given jn writing to the The General ?v\anager, T ,U Section, Circte Oflice,
Spencer Buildings, Vth Floor, Trlvandrum 695 001 by the intending biddeB
before 02.00 PM on 03/04/2015 Wednesday ). No oral or individual consultation
shatl beentertained.

10,3. Noquenes wltl be e.tertalned irom the biddeB after the pre bid meetins.
11. Pre-Bid meetinqi

11,1, A pre-bid meeting of the intending biddeE Mll be held as schedlled belo)r-fo
clariiy any point/doLbt raised bythem in respectofthis RFP.

ilii'
canara Bank, TAlse.non, circLe office, ThiruvananthapuEm
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Mo;Ar-

No separate communication wiLt be rent for thjs meeting. f the neeting date is
de.larad as a holiday under N A.t by the Gov€rnm.nt subsequant to jssuan.e ol
RFP, the next working day wltl be d€emed to be the pre bid meeting day.
Authorized representatlves ot interested blddeB shaLt be present dunng th€
scheduled tifre. l. this connection, BankwjLl aLtow a naximum of2 representativer
rrom each Bidder to participate in the pre.bid me.tin9

11.2, Bank har the dncretloi to coislder any other quedes raised by the biddefs
represenrative during the pre.bld meetlnq.

11.1, Bank witL have Uberty to livne its technrcaL conslttant or any outslde asen.y,
wherever nece$ary, to be present in the pre.bid meetlig to r€pty to the technicaL
queries of the 3idde6 in the meetinq

11.4. The Bank wilL consotjdate aLl the wrjtt.n quenes and any further queries,iuring the
pre bjd meetine and the reDlies for the queries shalL be made available in the
Bankk website and no indrvrdual .orespond€n.e shalt be made. The .larlflcation
ol the Ba.k rn response to the quenes ra&d by the bidder/s, and any other
cta iicatlon/amendmeits/cornqendum furnished thereof wilL becone paft and
parcet ofrhe RFP and t wilt be bindinqon the biddere

r1,s. Non recelpt of reply to the queries raised by any ot the sidde* shatl nor be
accepted as a vaLid reason for non rubmission of Bid. h addition, non repty to any
query may not be deemed the v€tslon of the Bidder as refle.ted in the query has
been a..eptei by the Bank

2. Amendment to Biddlnq Documentl

12.1. At any time prlor to deadtine lor slbmission ol Blds, the Eank, for any reason,
whether, at ts own initratlve or rn response to a clarificatlon reqlened by
prospectiv€ bldder, may modify the bidding document, by arendmeot.

12.2, Notitication ol amendments wiLt be made available on the Bankt website li e.
ww.canarabank.com) and wltl be binalng on atl bidneB and no separat€
communrcation wilL be issued in thE regard.

12,1, i order to aLlow prospective biddetr reasonabte time in whjch lo take the
amendment i.to account ln preparing then bids, the Bank, at its dis.retion, may
extend the deadLine ror a r€asonable penod as ne.lned by the Bank lor the
s!bmi5sion of Bids.

3. Two aid Svstem Offer

The responsc to the pr.sent tender wjlt be submltted by way of two stage bjddjng
proces .omprislng of Te.hnical Brd (Part A & Part B) a comdercrat Bid (Paft c) as

13.1. Part A Elieibilitv contormitv: lturcating thelr cohpliance to EUerbility Cnteria.
The formarior submEsion oi coniormity to ELigiblLity criteria is as per aPPENDlx.

13.2. Part B Technical ProposaL indicating the response to the Technlcal and
FunctionaLrcqunenent speclUcation of SuppLy, hstallation and Maintenance of

cnde orrice, Thnuvaianthapuram
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Desktop Computers. The iormat lor submision ofTech.ical Proposal is as per

11.1. Part.C . commercial Bid: furnishinq aU retevant inrormation as requtred as per
Bilt ol Material as per ANNEXURE l6. The format for submission ot Comherciat
bid is as per aPPENDIX-C.

14. Preoaration of Bid5:

14,1. The Bid shaLl be typed or wntten in EnCLish tanguage with font size of 12 jn
indelibte jnk and shall be rigned by the Bidder or a pereon or peAons duty
authorized to blnd the Sidder to the Conrract. The pe^on or persons signing the
Bids shall affix signature jn atl pages ot the Bids, except ior un.amended pnnted

14,1.1, The ihree parts as stated above, lholld be ptaced in three separare
envetopes superecribed with ,Co.formity to Etjstbitity Crireria',
'Technicat Proposat' and 'commercial Bid' respectively and properly
closed and seated. Thereafter, atl the three envetop shalt be placed
inside another envelope and properly ctosed and sealed. The finaL
envelop€ should be supeEcribed as "ofier for supply, hstaUation and
Mainrenance of Deskrop computers ln response to RFP 0412014-15 dt.
l0/03/201s" (inctudes separately seated ,co.lormity to ELigibilty
Criteria', 'TechnlcaL Proposal' and 'Commercial Bid') on the rop of rhe
envel.pe.

14.1.2. Alt the pages of Bid iictudlns Brochures should be made in an organized,
siructlred, and neat manner. Brochures / leaftets etc. shoutd nor be
submitted in too5e form. Atl the pages ol the submitted bids shoutd be
pacinated with Namei Seat and Signarure ol rhe Authohzed Signatory.
Bids with e.asing / ovevriting / cuttit are without authentication
witl be Liable for reje.tjon. Authorizauon lener lor sigdng the Bid
documeiis duLy sisned by company's Authorized sicnatory sholtd be
s!bmitted.

14.1,3. All the e.velopes shalt bear the name and comptete posral addre$ or the
Bidderand althority to whon the Bid issubmitted,

14.2, Part A- Conformitv to Ellqibilltv criteriai
14,2.1. Before slbmitting the bid, the biddere shoutd ensure that they conftm

the etisibitity criteria a5 stated in clause 5 ol RFP- only after satGfying
themselvesof theeljsjbitity, the0ffershouldbesubmitted.

14.2.2,'Iie Conforrity to Eligibility Criteria as per APPENDX.A among othe6,
musr coniain Demand Draft towards the cosr of the 8id docum.nt as per
stated in the paracraph 9.1 above and E/'10/ Bank cuarantee tn tieu of
EMD as per APPENDX-E of lnst.uctions ofthjs document. Tle Conlormty
to Etigibitity Critena should be complete jn atl respects and contain a0
lnformation sought for, as peTAPPENDIX A.

14.2,3.The PLacement of ADpticaiion Monev and EMo in orher than Part.A
Conformity to Etigibility c.itena towillmake the bid liabte for rejection.

14,2.4, After ensuring the above, it shaU be placed inride a separate Envelope
at sea ed d-d s perwnbed o t " r.p of lhe !o e. d,
'PART A-Conformrty to Erigib lry C'rreric fq Suppty, tnsrattarion a.d

cana.a Bank, T r,1section, Circle ofai.e, ThnuvananthaDUram
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Maintenan.e of o4ktop complters in response to RFP 04/2014-15 dt.
10/01/2015" .

14.1, Part g-Technl.al Proposall

14.3,1.Tech.ical Proposal shoutd be slbmltted as per the format
APPENDIX-8. Retevant technical detaits and documentation shouLd
provided alonq with Te.hnjcal ProDosal.

14.3_2.1t js mandatory to provide rhe te.hnicat details of the sol!tion recuned
by the bank in the exacrfomat ofANNEXURE-9 of this render.

14,3.1, The olfer may not be evatuated and may be.elected by the Bank without
any ilrther reference in case of non-adherence io the forma! o. partial
submission oftechnical iiformatlon as per the format siven ln theoffer.

14.3.4, f any part of the iechnicat speciilcauon ofrered by ihe bidder is
dirferent from the specifications solsht in our RFP, the bidder has to
substantiate the same in detaiL the reasoi ot thelr quoting a differenr
specification than what is sought for, tike higher le6ion or non
availabjlity ol ihe spe.irications luoted by us, jnvariably to proce* the
technicaLoiler.

14.3.5.The Sank shalt not atlow / permit.hanges in the rechnical speciflcaiions
once n is submitied

14.3,6.The retevant product lnformation, brand, and model number oftered,
printed product brochure, technical speciflcauon sheets et.. should b.
submitted alonq with the Offer, Fajlure to submit this lnrormation along
wlth the offe. may resuttin disqualification

14,1.7.The T€chnicaL ProposaL is to be seaLed rn a separate Envelope
supeEcibed on the top of the cover as "Part-B - Te.hnical Proposalfor
Supply lnstallation and Maintenan.e of Desktop ComputeB",

14.3.8, TheTechnical Proposal should be completein aLl respects and coitain alt
inlormation sought for, as peTAPPENDIX-8. Masked SiU of^laterialmust
be attached jn Technical Olfer and should not contain any price
information. The Part 8-Te.hnical ProposaL should be comptete and
shoutd cover alL products and services.

14,4. Part C-Conmercial Bid,
11.4,1. The Commercial Bid 5ho!Ld be submitted as per the instructions

given in APPENDIX.C. The Commercial Bid shaLl be reated and ptaced li a
separate EnveLope super scribed on the top of the cover as "Part C-
Cofrmercial Bjd for supply, lnstallation and aintenan.e of Desktop
ComputeB".

14.4,2. Comme.ciat Bid shalt be submitted as per Bilt of rliaterial and other
terms and condrtions of RFP on pnces. The comme.cial Bid shoutd give
alt relevant price information as per ANNEXURE.16. Any devianois from
the Bilt or MaterjaL / non submission ot prices as per rhe format shatl
make the bid liabLelor rejechon.

14.4.3. Under no circumstances the Commerciat Bid should be kept in Part.A
(l.e conlormity io Eligibility Criieia) or Part B (i.e. Te.hnicaL P.oposaL)
Cove6. The placementol Commer.ialBjd in Part A (i.e. conformity to
Eliglbility Cnteria) or Part S (1.e. Technjcal Proposal) coye6 will make
bid liabLe'o- -ele(!o.,

ffi.e Thnuvananthapuram
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14,4.4, The Bill of MatenaL must be attached in lechnj.at Proposal as welL

as Commercial Bid. The format will be identical ror both Technicat
Proposat and Commerciat Bjd, except that the TechnicaL Proposal
should not contain any price inrormatioo (with Prices masked).
Technicat Proposal without masked Bitl of Mate.ials wilt be liable for
rejectio., Any change in the BlLl of Material format may render the bid
tiable for rejection,.

14.4,5. Bidder must take care in ULling price information in the commercial
Offer, to ensure that there are no typographical or adthmetic e(o^. AIL

fietds must be filled upcotrectly,

14.4.6. Aiy chance in the Bitl ol Alatenai iormat may render the bld liabte
for retectjon. The commercial Bids that are iicomptete or conditional
are Liable to be reje.t.d.

11.4,7. The Bidder should indicate the individuat taxes, and its app|cabte
rate atong with the estimated tax amounts to be paid by the Bank.

14.4,8. lf any of the detiverable prodlct, mainly, Hardware, soitware,
seryice/support etc. has both VAT and seeice Tax, the bidder har to
indicate the Goods component wjth percentage of VAT and Seryice
Component with service Tar invotved. The Goods Component + Sefljce
cohpone.t shouLd be lifrited to 100% ol the cosr Pri.e. For example, if
Goods Component is 60% then, the Seryice Component cannot be more
than 40%,

15. Earnestrnonev peposit lEr,rp)/Bank Guarantee ln Lieu OfEMDI

15.1, The bidder shaLl flrnish Non interest earninq Earnest Money Deposit (EriD) of
Rs,1,00,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Only) by way of Demand Draft drawn on any
scheduled bank in favour of Canara Bank, payabte at Thiruvananthapuram and
should be kept alongwlth the Part A-Conformlty to Eligibility Criieria.

15.2. ln ca5e the EMD is submitted in the fo.m of sank Cuarantee the sane shouLd be
vatid lor the minimum perlod of 6 honths wnh additional ctalm pedod of l
months from the last date ior submis5ion of offer, The format for submission of
E-r D in the form of Bank Guarantee n as peTAPPENDIX-E.

15,3. tubmission of EMD in other than Part.A-conformity to Eligibility criteria EnveLope
G liabLe to be rejected on groundsofnon submissjonof EMD.

15,4. The EMD of the Bidders not qualified under Te.hnical Pr.posal wjtl be retlrn.d
within 15 days after opening the commercial bid of the technically qualified
biddets. The EMD of Te.hnicalLy Qualified biddeB wi( be returned upon the
selected bidder accepiing the order.

15.5. Tl]€ EMD may be forf€ited/ BankGuarantee may be lnvoked:

15.5,1.11 the bidder withdraws or amends the bi! during the pe od of bid
validity specjtied in thB document.

15.5.2.11the setecred bidder fails to accept the purchde order wlthin 7 days or
fails to sign the contract or rait5 to flrnjsh performance guarantee in
a..ordan.e with the terms of ihe RFP.

It is mandatory to provide make
has been soueht in the techni.at

6 model ol alt the ltemi and
specification. The Offer may

canara Bank, TMse ron, circle oflice, Thjruvananthapuram
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or wiLl be liable lor rejection rn case ol non submisslon or partial submisslon of maka,
modeL oi the items oifered. PLeas€ note that substitutins reqlned information by jun
brand name is not enouqh. Sidder shouLn not cuote hardware/Software ltems whlch are
impendlnq End of Life/End of5uppori durinqthe contractuaLperiod.

Techni.al information ln the form oJ Bro.hures / Manuats / CD €tc. ol the mos! cutrent
and updated verion available ln Engtish must be sLbmitted in support of the Techni.at
ofler made wftholt any addrtionat charges to the bank The Ba.k r at trberty to
reproduce aLt the documents and pnnted materials r!rnished by the Bidder jn reLation

18, Costs 6 Curencv:

The Offer must be made ln ndian Rupees onLy as per Bltl ofliaterlat lANNEX!RE.161.

19. Eri<rre<.r Aliprari.n(:

The offer.ontalning erasures or aLterations or ov€rwriting wilt not be consjdared.
Ther€ should be no hand.wrltten materlaL, corections or alterauons ln the orler.
Technicat detailr mlst be compterely tiLled in Coffecr techilcal info.mation of rhe
product bei.g ot,ered must be filted in. FiLting up oi the informatjoi using terms such
as "O(", "accepted", 'noted', 'as given jn broch!relmanuat" is not acceptabte. The
Sank may veat such ofiets as not adherjng to the tender gujdellnes and as

20. Assumptions/Presumptions/l'1oditications:

The Bank would Like to expre$ly state that any assumpuon, presumptjons,
modifications, terms, conditions, deviation etc,, which the bidder incLudes in any part
of rhe Biddefs response to this RFP, witL mt be taken into account either lor th.
plrpose of evatuation or ai a Laier (age, unte$ su.h a$umptions, presumpuons,
moilfl.auons, terms, .oniltions deviations etc., have been accepted by the Bank and
.ommuni.ated to the bldder in wriuns. The bldder at a later dat€ cannot nake any
pL€a of havlng speclfied any a$umption, terms, condj!jons, deviation etc jn the
brddefs .esponre to thjs RFP do.ument. No offer can be modjljed or wjthdr3wn by a

11

21.r. The Name and addres of the Bidder RFP No. and Due Date of the RFP are to be
speclflcalLy frentjoned on theTop of the enveLope.ontaininc Bid.

21,2,lhe bi,iA properLy supe6.rjbed jn the m3nner prescrjbed jn cartjer.Lauses of
thn RFP shoutd be deposjted in the Tender Box at the Pta.e, Venue, Date and

Canara Bank, Tr\ Section,
Vth Floor, Spence.
Buildinqs, MG Road,
Thnuvananthapuram

l,i.e Thirwananthapuram n
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21,3. lf the last day of submission oi bids is declared as a hotiday under NtAct by the

Gove.nment subsequent to issuan.e of RFP, the next working day wilt be deefred
to be the Last day f!r submnsron of the RFP. The Bid/s which is/are deposit€d
alterthe said date and dme shalt not be co.sidered

21,4, Bides sent through posr/courler wilLnor be accepted/evat!ated No oJler wrLl be

21,5. f ihe enveLopes, inctuding tre outer envelope ls noi seated and marked jn the
prescrlbei manner, the Bank wilL asume no resporlbltity for the bldt
mispLa.ement or premature openine.

21.6,Th€ fotlowing offi.ials wltl fa.ilitate ln bid related qLerles and make
atraneements for deDoslt ol bld docume s.

l^ tection, CncLe office,

21,7. h case bid documents are too bulky to be pLaced inside the tender box,
arangene.ts wilt be made by the above mentioned ofricials to recelve the
tender. However, bidder shoutd rea.h the venue before the dat. and time

22. aid Openin!:

22,1, The Part A- Conformjty to Eligibility criterja shatl be opened in the presen.e of
the Bldder'5 representative/s who may choose ro attend the bld openinc as per
foLlowing s.hedule.

Canara Bank, Cncte Olfl.e, 6th Ftoor,
Circle olUce, Main Buildinc,

Ca.ara Bank, conleren.e Hall,
Cir.le Offj.e, Vith Floor, Canara
Bank Main aliLdings, & G Road,
Thi.uvananthapuram 695001

Biddcr s reDresentatjve may be preseftin the
with an althorization tetter in hand lor each
the iomat (ANNEXURE 6) enclored.

Noie: A,rh.rnation lFiter shorLd he .aftied
rnsidein anv of the bid cove6.

22,2. Attendance of alt the representanves of the biddeB who are present at bid
openinq witt be taken in a regrter against Name, Name of the Company and wlt!

canaraBa&,rMSection,cn.Leoru.e,Thnuvanaithapuram

ptace and venue weLl in tjme atong
bid openlnc under this RFP, as Der

p€6on and shaLl not be olaced
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22,3. The Biddets may note that no rurrhernonce will be given in this regard. Further,

in case the bank does not Ilnction on the aioresaid dale dle io unforeseen
cncumstances or dectared ar hoLiday then ihe bid witt be accepted up to 1.00 Pf
on the nextworkinqday and bids wilt be opened at 3:10 Pl!\ at the same venue on
the same day.

22.4. The foltowing detaiLswiLl be announ.ed at the time oi bid opening.

,241Binde^name
22.4.2. Presence o. absence of cost ol the Bjdding docLment and 8id sec!rity (ln

case oi Techilcal bid openjng).

22.4.3.su.h other details ar the Bank at jts discretion may consider
approp ate.

22.5, I any of the blddeE or alL bilde6 who lubmitted the tenae. are noi present
dunng the specified date, time, and venue of openjng it witl be deemed ihat
s!ch bidder is not interested to parijcipate in the opeiing oi the BidA and the
bank at its djscreuon wilt proceed turther with openinq of the Part A . Technl.al
Proposalin theirabseice,

22.6, The Pa.t A-Conformity to Eligibility criteria slbojtten by ihe bldder wilL be
evaluated based on the technicat specification stipulated in RFP io.ument. The
Part B-Technical Proposal or only those biddeA who qualified ii Part A.
conformity to Eligibility criteria wilt be opened with nle communication by the

22.7. The commerciat Bid oi only those bjdde6 who llaUfled in Part B-Technical
Proposal wilt be reckoned for evaluation purpose.

C, SELECTION OF BIDDER

23. PreLimlnarv s.rutinv:

The Sank witl scrutinise the Bid/s received to determine whether they are .omptete ln
alL respects as pe. the requirement of RFP, whether the documents have been property
sjgned, whether items are ofiered as per RFP requlrements and whether technical
do.umentation as required toevatuate the offer has been submltted.

Prior to detailed evaLuatjon, the Bank wjtl determlne the substantial responsivene$ of
ea.h Bld to the bldding document. substantial responsiveness means that the bid
conlorms to all terms and conditions, scope of work and te.hnj.at spe.ili.ations and
brodrns.ocLre !is.Lon'(ed " rLourdn! de ra.o-s.

24. Clarifi.ation Of Ofle6:

24,1. During the proces of s.rutiny, evatuation and comparison of ofte6, the Bank
may, at its disc.euon, seek cladiications lrom atl the biddeB/any ol the bidde*
on the ofter made by them. The bidder has to iespond to the bank and submlt
the relevant proof /supporung documents required against cLanfi.ations, jf
applicable The request ior such cLarifications and the Bidders response wilL
nece$anly be jn writing and it shoutd be submued wthin the time rrame
(jpulated by the Baik.

24,2. The Bank may, at its d*cretion, waive any minor non.onformity or any minor
itreq!tarjtv in the olter. Bank! decision with regard to 'minor non-coniormjty is

aanara Bank, T rL^ 5e.ilon, cjrcle ollice, Thnwananih.puram
RFP 04/2014-15 daied l0/0r/2015
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waiver shalt b€ bindingon atl the bidde6 and the Bank reserues the

25,1. The Bank wiLl evatuate the bid submitted by the biddeB under thn RFP, The
Part A.Conformity to EUelbltiry crnena submitted by the bidder wiu be
evaLuated based on Clause.s ol RFP. lhe Pa.t B.TechnlcaL Proposal of only those
bidde6 who qualified in Part A.Conformlty to EUelbiLity Criteria, wilL be opened
lECqCedly_g !eEEe_&! The Commerciat Bid ot onty those blddeB who
quaLified in Part B.Te.hnical ProposatwjLl be reckoned lorevaLuation purpose.

25,2. The Bid witl be evallated bya Committee of olfjcere ofthe Bank. liwaranted,
the Bank may engage the sedlces ol externat consuttants for evatuation ol the
bid. lt is Banks discretion to de.ideat the relevant Dointoftime.

26.1, The Bank reseryes the right to call ior a presentation on the featlres and
functionatities irom those oiddeE who have qlaliiied rn Pari 3 Techni.al
Propsal based on the technical bids slbmitted to make an evaluatioi. This
exercise will be undertaken before opening ot the Commercial Bids oi the
techn jcauy quatif ied responsive Bidde6.

26.2, BiddeE are turther required to be i. preparedne$ to demonsfiate the proposed
solution by atranglng for product waLk.through at then own
lnstaltaiions/prin.ipals/ R&D tabs duty meeiinq the specllic requirements/*sues
.aised by the Bank. The Bank may at its discretion, as a part oi the technicaL
evaluation may request either atl blddeB or any or them to atrange ror the
demonstration ot their product more tha. once if felt necesary before
commercial evaLuation.

26.3. The Bank atits discretion call forproviding ol Proofol Coicept (PoC)of proposed
soLution at the site murualty agreed.

26,4. BiddeB lhould aftaige tor vjsits to the reference snes wherein the produd n
succe$futly implemented by them. The bidder shaLl take rccesary permission
from the site owner and demomtrate the features afd performance to the Bank
at th€n own cost. The Bank may require omite referen.e vjsit or a Tetephonic
coive6ation with ihe concerned.

26.5. Atl expenses incured in connection with the above shall be borne by the bidder.
However, Sank wltl bear the traveltine, boarding and todging expenses retat.d to
its own peuon.el and its Cons!ltants, it any.

26.6. Setting of evaLuation .rlteha for prodlct demonstration5 shalt be entirely at the
discretion of the Bank. The decision of Bank in this regard shatl be finat and in
this regard, nocoftespondence shatl be entertained.

27. N.rmali7,ti.n.rBidl

26- aldders Presentatron /sit€ visits / P.odu.t Dsmonstr.tion/Poa

27.1, The Bank my go through a proce$ or technicaL evaluation and normalization oi
the bids to the extent po$ible and ieasible to e.5ure that, shortlisted biddeB
are more or tes on the sam€ technicat ground. After the normatization proce$,
lf rhe Bank feeG thai, any of the Bids needs to be normalized and that such
normatizatioi has a beadng on the price bids; the Bank may at iis discretion asli _'

a'l t e r.cl- "a.1,7 
-nor.-r"d bio.-'. _o .F._ubni t e rec.l'ca. a d conne'('a.

Canara BaDk, T^{ 5ecuon, ClrcLe 0frlce, Thnuvananthapuram
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brds once agarn lor s.rutiny The r€submnslons .an b. rcquested by the Bank in
the followins mannerj

27,1,1.lncrementaL bid submislon in part of th€ reque(ed cLarjfj.atjon by the

OR
27.1.2. Revised sLbmisslons or the enllre bid in the whoLe

27.2. Ihe Bank.an repeat thjs normaUzation proces at every slaqe of bid submission
utl Bank is satisfled. The shorttist€d bldne6 agree that, they have no r€seryau.n
or obledion to the normatrzation proces and atl the techni.atly shorttkted
biddeu witl, by responding to thn RFP, agree to partjclpate rn the normatization
pro.e$ and extend their co-.peration to the Bankd!ringthis proce$.

27.3- The shortlistei biddere, by submitting the respons. lo this RFP, aqree to rhe
pro.e$ and condltions ol the normaLizauon pro.e$

28. itimatioi to Qualified/SuccessluL Bidde6:

The SankwiLt pr€pare a trst ol iechnicatly !uahned biddeE on the basis ofevaluation of
TechnicaL Proposal and the names of qua[n€d brddeB wouLd be announ.ed on the
Bank! Noljce Board ar Ground Floor,Canara Bank rlaln BulLdin8s, 11 6 Road
Thjruvananthapuarm. OnLy shorttjsted biddets can panj.jpate jn the cofrme.ciat blddlig

29. Corection Of Eror ln aommer.ialBid
Ba.k .eserves the right to .ore.t any arithmeu.aL erots furnished in tha Commer.iat
Bid. t any such erore are noti.ed rt witLbe r€.tified on the folLowinq basis:

29,l.Bankmaywaiveoflanyminorinfirmrtyornon.onlormityorltreqularltylnabid,
which does not constitute a materlaL deviauon.

29.2. i there is dlscrepan.y between th€ unlt pric€ and totat price lwhl.h is obtained
by multiptyinC the unit pric€ by the quantlty), the Lnit pnce shalt prevalt and the
totaL prlce shatL be co(ected accordjnqly.

29.3- lf there is dis.repan.y between per.entage and amount, the amount .atculat.d
on percentage basis wilt prevaiL.

29,4. rf rhere i5 discrepaicy in the total aftived ar BlLl of 
^\atenal 

laddition,
suhtraction, muLtipllcauon, dlvision and.atryover of amount from one page to
another) cotrect total wiLt be amved by the Bank and the same wilt prevait ov€r
the totaLlurnrhed in the Brtl otliateial

29.5. lf there n a dn.repancy between words and llqures, the rate/ amount jn words
shalt prevait, unte$ the amount erpre$ed in words js retated to an arjthmeticaL
€ror in which .ase, the amount ln flgures wilt prevajL, subje.t to the above two

29,6. f the brddernoes not accept the co(ection ofetror, the bia witLbe rej€cted

10. D.rermination or L1 Pri..:
30.1. Ll Pn.ewltl be determjned after givrng efl€ct to a.lthmetr.al .otrection, ll any.

of the towe( pric. quotcd jn the

cai a 3ank, Tr,\Sec!0tr, CircLeorri(e, rnruvaianthapuGm
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30.3- However, the Sank does not bifd itself to accept the lowest or any 3id and

reserves the ncht to reject any or alt blds at any point of time prior to the order
without asiening any reasons whatsoever.

10.4. The bank reserves the right to re.tender without a$igiing any reasons whatsoever.
The bank shalL not incur any liability to the affected bidder(s) on account or such
rEection. Bank shalt not be obliged to lflorm the affected bidde(, ofthe grounds
ior the Banks rejection.

30.5. The Bank reserues the rleht io modify any terms, condiilons and specitications of
the RFP and Bank reserves the richt to obtain revised price bids irom the biddeE
with reqard to change in RFP clauses. The Bank reseryes the rightto accept any bld
in whole or in part.

30.6, Cost ol Hardware & software items (inclurive of taxer) + AMC (in.lusive of
taxesl at oresent values as per BoM,

The Pieseit Value (PV)of the Arlc cost ollered for alt the yeaE of A,{C shalt be
added to the price of the Hardware ltems otfered, for the purpose of€valuation
ol the price bld and aniving at 11, L2 6 13. The Present Value (PV) for the Ar\C
componeitwill be calcuLated as De.the loltowinq formula:

c
(l +r)'

is presently 10.20%

31. giC-YdiCilvlerle4

The Offer submitted and the pnces quoted therein shalt be vaLid for r30 days rrom the
date ofopening ofCommercial Bid, Bid vatid for a.y shorter period shatl be rejected by

32. Proposal Ownership:

The proposaL and alt suppodng documentation submitted by the bidder shatl become
the property of the Bank. As the Bidder's proposat i5 centrat to the evaLuation aid
sete.tion pro.es, jtisimporiant that, the biddercarelulty prepares the proposat ar per
the prescnbed lomat ofly. under noclrcumsrance, the lomatcan bechanged, altered
or modified. BiddeB must provide catesoncat and factual replies to speciric que5tions.
Bidde6 may provide additional technical literaiu.e retariig to iheir p.oposat but in a
separate Annexlre, Cotrect and curent technical detaiG nust me comptetely fitled in.
The Appendlces/Annexures to th* RFP shalLform integrat part ot the RfP.

33, ProJect Owne.ship:

33.1, f the bidder is offeang soLutionyproducts irom other bidders/principals, as
reauned in !l'B o-D, !l.er s'alt detail rhe reroonrbilit'es o' the odr e. n oL/Fn
and al5o subrt a LeF o' -teftating'on t'e parties rentonrng th"r co.r^!

sarnalro \ Deao n anle o t'e prolec! -re o'oder rxr
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specrty any a.d aLl reLationships with third partjes jn respect of the ownetship
and also daintenance A support of aLt hardware and software retated to Suppty,
nstaltatjon and Maintenan.e of Desktop cofrputeru whrch ar€ relevant to thn

11.2, OwneEhjp letter bythe bidder to be submittea (Undeitakrig tetter by the bidder
taking the owneAhip ol the proje.t execution in case third party also involved in
prole.t exe.ution either fuLty or partialLy. The bidder 5haLl aGo submir the
owne(hrp certificate isrued by the third party .tearty mentioning the extent ol

34. Acceotan.e or offer:

34.1, Ihe Bank rerefles jts riqht to reject any or alt the oliem without a$iSnlng any

14.2, The Bank wltLnot beobLiged to meet and have discuslons with any bidder and/or
to ente.tain any r€presentations li this regard.

14.3, Th€ bjds received and accepted witl be evaLuated by the Bank to arertain the
best and Low€st bld ln the interest ol the Bank. lowever, the Bank does not bind
its-"li to ac.epi ihe towest or any Bid and reseryei the right to reject any or alt
bids at any polnt oi time prjor to the o.der without a$jgninc any reasons
whatsoever. The bank reseryes the ncht to re tender the RFP with or without
modifications.

34.,t, The bidder in.luding rhose, whose tenderis iot accepted shaLl nor be entitled to
.laim any costs, charges, damag€s aid expenser of and incidental to or in.ured
by hlm through or in connection with hjs submi$lon of iende6, even though th€
Bank may elect to frodify/withdraw the tender.

3t-1. Th€ bjdier whose Commercial bid is accepted by the bank wilt be refered to as
the seLected bidder and Bank wjlt notily the name ol rhe setected bidder by
displayin the Notice Soard oithe 8ank.

35-2. The.onract shaLt, be awarded and the order shatl be ptaced on selected L1

Brdder. Ba.k releases the order either in FuLl or in part or place more than one
order towards the contract based oi project ptan.

15.1, The seLecied bidner shatl submrt the acceptance of the order within seven days
from tre date ol receipt ot the order. No.onditionat or quaufjed acceptaice
shalt be permitted. The eflcctiv. date for start of provisionat contract wnh the
sel€.ted BiddershaLl be thedate ora.ceptan.e ol rhe orner by the bidder.

35.4. Bank reserves its ilght to consider at its sote dis.retion the tate acceptance of
the order by seLecred bldder.

35.t. The seLected bldder wlLl be requned to ruppLy the hardware to various branches
/ oilices of the Sank acros the country at the rates not hrgher than the aqreed
rare iiialized under thjs RFP. n respe.t of orde* placed by Head ofiice / Circl€
ofljces, the respe.ijve authonty at llo/Co wltl make payments as per the
pa/ rF _-rin1.
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D. TER.lils AND STIPULATIONS,

The errective date shall be date of a.ceptance of the order by the selected bidder.
However, ihe bidder shaLl submit the acceptance of the order within seven days from
the date of receipt of order. The Bank reserves the right to consider rhe tate
acceptance of theorder,ll anV, at its discreUon.

37, Proiect Ireeqtiln:
The Bank and the selected bidder shall rcminate a Project Manager each immediately
on acceptance of the order, who shatl be the single point of contact ior the project at
rhlrlvananthpuram. However,lor escalation purpose, details ofother peEons shau aGo

18. Erecution of A(eement.

Vendor shaLl execute Arrc agreement, if contracted, arbr the completto. ol watranty

39. Dellrerv- lnstallation e commiltioninE:

39,1. Bank shalt provide the addre$ and conract deraiLs for detivery of Desktop
Compute6 while placing the order.

39.2, Delivery of alt Deskiop Computere jholld be wthin 4 weeks from the date of
receipt ot the Purchase Order for non{oad permit locartons. The Detivery period
tor Road Permit locations wilL be 5 Weeks, Please note rhat no extra charge /
tax will be paid lor those Locations where road permit is required. Vendor only
ha5 to affange for road permitat his own c6t, ltwitl be the sot,a responsibitjty of
the vend.r to submit any iorm requned lor retease of shipment irom the check
post. llowever, Sank wilt onty facilitate signii! of rhe requted documents
needed for obtainjng ro.d permit/releas. of shipment iiom rhe chtrk-posr.

19.3, Non.conpUance or the above delivery.lause 19.2 wltl result in imp6jng penatty
at 0.501t perweekorpan thereof, on the jnvoicevalue branch / locaijonwise,

39.4. The succe$tuIbidier sholtd ensure instatlaiion, conliguration an! commissronins
ofthe delivered Hardware & Software and compteteatl theworks specified in the
Scope olWo at the bafk branch/office withln 1 week lrom the date ol delivery
otall the mate.ials foreach ordered locationr.

3r,5. Non.compliance of rhe above instaltarion clause 19.4 wttl result in imposing
penalty at 0.509 per week or pan thereof, on theinvoicevatue branch / tocarion

39,6, Bank resetues the right to change/modify locations lor slpplyolrhe items, tn the
event of any change/modification ln the locations where the hardware items are
to be delivered, the bidder in such cases shatl deliver. instaLl and .ommnsion ai
the modified to.ations at no extra cost to the Bank. However if the hardware
Items are atr-"ady deLivered, and ii the modifications i. to.ations are made afte.
delivery, ihe bidder shaLl .ary out instaltation and comhissioning at the
modiiied locations and ihe Bank in sLch ca5es shalt bear rhe shifting
chargeraftange shiftiig. The wamnry/A,Mc (if contracted)shoutd be applicable
to the altered lo.ations aLso
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39.7. The lnstaltation wlLl be deemed as incomplete if any cofiponent ofthe hardware

is noi deliv€red or js deLivered but not installed and / or not operationat or not
acceptable to the Sank after instatlation. n such an evenr, the supply and
jnstalLation will be temed as incomplete and system(s) wilt nor be accepted and
the wamnty period wiLl not commeice. The installation will be accepted only
alter comptete commissioning of hardware.

19,8. The Bank wilt not aftnge lor any Road Permit / Sales Tax cLearance for
detivery of hardware to different tocations and the Vendor is required to make
th-. arangEments for delivery of hardware to the tocaiions as per the List of
tocations /items provided from ume to time by the Bank.

39.9, Commissionins ol th€ hardware wilt be deemed ar comptete only when the same
is accepted by the sank in accordanc. with the Terms & Conditions or this

39,10. Partial or incomplete or damaged deLivery of materials wilt not be conridered ar
delivered oi atl the orderen materiaLs, Date oi deLivery shaLl be treated as date
of last material delivered to the ordered locaijons if mateaals are not damaged.
ln case mateiak a.e delivered wjrh damage, Date of delivery sha[ be treated as
date oi repla.ehent of damaged materjaL with new one Deliyery payment shaLl
be paid against completion of delivery of atl the orde.ed matenaG wfthoLt any
damaqe and prooi of deUvery duLy certified by Bank! Officials, alons wth
delivery payment cLaim tetter.

40. Pre"Dilpatch lnspe.tion (PDll:

40.1. The Bank and/or its nominated officials/consulrants may carry our pre.di5patch
inspe.uon of atl orde.ed equipment or any part thereof before detjvery. 0n
acco!it of PDl, there wilL noi be any change in deLivery rerhs and conditjons.
However the bankwilLhave thediscretion to conduct PD.

40,2, The setecred bidder shaltinrorm his readine$ for pre.disparch inspecuon ar teast
7 dayr in advance. lnspection of the ordered equipment to be supplied b rhe
Bank shaU be carned out at biddefs siie/facjtjty, There shatl not be any
additionat charges payabte by the Bank for such inspection. However, the Ban[
wilt have the discretion to recover the costs retated to travel and stay of its
stafl/.oisLttants from the biddeE if the ordered equipment olfered for
inspectjon are .oi as per the Bank's order or if the vendor faiG to compLy with
the test and inspection procedure.

41. Penalties/Liquidated Damaeesl

4J.1. Penalties/Liquidated damages for delay in Derivery and rnstaltation ot
Hardware and Software in alLLocatiofs,

Non'compliance of the above deLilery 6 rnsraltarlon ctauses (19.2) and (19.4)
wltl re5uttin ihe Bank imposinC penalty (0,50% on deLay in deUvery and 0.50% on
detay on installation) per week or part thereor, on the lnvorce vaLue
to.atjon/offi.e addre$ wise. However the iotat Penalty/LD to be recovered
underthis clause shalt be resrricted to 5% oi rhe totatvatue ofthe order.

41.2. Penalties/Liquidated Damases lor non-perrormance; It the specificauois ofthe
RFp are not met by the bidder durlry various tesis, the bjdder shaLl rectiiy or
r-pla." *- sa.' at b'dde's co-. .o coroL/ k L rhc .p- .r1dro ) . rreo,a!e',
ro -'.ur'hc o 'nrrro .p.,re _aih-g $hr rhe 8"1 re.c^e r.\ r.gFL.o
rele,_ r e rer
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41.3, The PenaLties/liquidated dahases shalt be dedLcted / recovered by the Bank

from any money due or becomine due to the bldder under this purchase contract
or may be recovered bv invokins ot Bank Glarantees or otherwise r.om bidder or
iiom anyother amount payable tothe bidderin respect of other Purchase orde^
issued under thn contract, levylns tiquidated damages without preludice to the
Bank! right to levyaiy other penalty where provided for under thecontract.

41.4, All the above Penalties/LDi are independent of each other and are appLicabLe
separately and conc!rentty.

41.5. PenaLties/LD is not applicable tor the reaions attributable to the Bank and Force

42, Pncihe & Pavments:

42,1.The Pnce offered to the Bank must be ln ndian Rupees and inctusive of
Dutiey nsurance/Freight/chargei of road permit but Exclusive ot atl taxes
CST/L5T /VAT/0ctroi/Eftry Tax/LocaL Body Tax, etc. The vendor has to quote
the applicabte taxes separately.

42.2. The item vatue along with CST/VAT shoutd be claimed in the invoice, Location
wire and CsT/VAT wilt be paid in actual at our end to the maximum ot taxes
indicated in the Bill of Material, Octroi / Entry Tax, lf appticable, wilt atso be
paid / reimbL6ed at our end .entratly on p.odlction ofo.iginat paymeni rcceipt
from the respective location where the items were delivered,

42.3, The Octroi/Entry'rax will have to be claimed separately by submitting the
origiial o.toi/entry tax paid receipr, tocation wise and it shoutd be clalmed
alongwith deUvery e innallation payment.

42,4. No escaLatioi in pnce quoted is permitted lor any reason whatsoev-or. Prices
quoted must be ftm tilt the completion or th€ .ontract including warranty

42,5. From the date ofplacing the order tilt the deLiveryoithe systems, ifany change5
are brought in the duties such as excGe/customs etc., by the Government
resutting in reduction of the cost of the rystems, the benefit arising out or such
reduction shalt be pa$ed on to the Bank,

42.6, App|cable laxes wiLl be paid at actual to the haximum of taxes indicated in the
Bltl ol Materiat. f there is any delay in deLivery ol the hardware ordered on
account oi the Bidder, then any increase in tax rate has to be borne by the
bidder. Noweve.if any decreasein the tax rates, then the taxes at actuat witl be

42.7, f anyofthe deUverable product, mainly, Ha.dware, Sortware, seMces / Support
etc. has both VAI and sefrice Tax, sank wilt pay only VAT for Goods Component
ot Hardware/ Soiiware and Seryice Tax for seryjce Component of
Hardware/sottware, The G@ds Component + Serulce component shoLld be
limited to 100%ofthe Cost Priceof Hardware/ software.

43 !4Ee!!-1e!E!.:

43,1. Paynentr.hedulewillbeasunder:

sl.

l 30$
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Aiter cohplenon of lnstatlation.

4l-2. Please noie thai Delivery Prool, lnstatlation Repon duty signed by Baik oilicials
ol the respective branch/office shouLd be submitted in originaG while ctaiminq
payment in respect of ordeE placed.

41.3. 'Iie paynents witl be reteasei throueh NEFT / RTGS and the SeLected Bidder has
to provide nece$ary Bank oetails Uke Account No., Bank's Name with Branch,
IFSC Code etc, The net payment wltl be made alter deducting appticabte taxes,
penalty and LD, il any.

44. Seclntv Deooslt / Performan.e Bank Guarantee:

,14.1, The succe$ful bidder should submit a secu.ity Deposit / Perfomance Guarantee
for 10% of total value of the contractwithin 15 days from the date ol acceptaice

44.2, ' tle SecLnly Depor! oeao'nance Grarante- iIo' s-bniLL". wrhi r'c r1-
stipulated above, penaLty at0.501for each complet€d catendar week of detay or
part th.reof on the cost of the orde.wilt be dedlcted lrom the dellvery payfrent
or from any other payments for the deLay in submGsion of Bank Guarantee. The
tot6t peialty uiderths clauserhall be restricted to 5% of the totator!er value.

44.3, secunty Depositshould be submitted by wayof DDdrawn on canara Bank payable
at Thiruvananthapuram / Bank Guarantee may be obtained from any ol the
Schedule! Eanki (other than Cana.a Bank). However t should be as per the
bank! tormat,

44.4, Security Deposit/Performance BankGuarantee should be valid for one yeaE lrom
the date of instaltation and shalt be retained tilt the compleuon of wairaity
penon. Th€ guarantee shoutd aGo contain a ctaim period of Three months rrom
the last date oi validny.

44.t, The 5eLected bidder shatl be responsiblefor extending the validity date and claim
penod of the Bank Buaraitees as an! when it is due, on a..ount ofin.ompletion
of the pojectand w.ranty period.

.14.6, The security deposit / bank guarantee wilt be returned io the bidder on
compteuon of waranty Penod.

44.6-1. The Bankshaltinvoke the Bank guarantee before the expiry ofvatidity, if
work G not compteted and the guarantee is not extend-ad, or ii the
sete.ted bjdder faits to complete his obligations under the contract, The
Bank shalt notily the sele.ted bidder in writing before invoking the Bank
guarantee.

45. Order Can.eLlation/I ermination ol Contract:

45.1, The Bank rese.ves its right to cancet ihe entne / unexecuted part of rhe
Purchase Order at any ilm. by asigninc approprlate reasons and.ecover
expenditLre incured by the Bank ii addition to recovery of liquidated damages
in terms ol the contract, in the event of one or nore of the fotlowing conditions:

45,1.1. Detayin delivery beyond the specified period fordetivery.

45.1,2. Serio!5 discrepancjes noied in the items delivered.

45.1'].Brea.hesinihetermsandconditjonsoftheoIder,
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45.1.4. Non satislactory performan.e of the Desktop Compute8 dudnq

45.2, Atter the award of the order/contract, jf the selected Bidder does not perform
satisiactorily or delays erecuiion or th. order/convact, the Bank reseres the
nght to get the baLance contract executed by another party of its choice by
giving one month\ notice foi rhe same. tn thjs event, the selected Bidder is
boLnd to make good the additionat expenditure, which the Bank hay have to
incur to cary oui ror the execution ot the balance oi rhe orderconrracr. Such
additional expenditure shalt be incutre! by the Bank within reasonabte timits at
comparabLe price prevailing in the market. rhjs clause is atso applicabLe, if ror
any reason, the contract is canceLled.

45.3, n addition to the can.ellation of purchase order, the 3aik.esefre5 it5 hght to
invoke the Bank Guarantee o. foreclose the Security oepost given by the bidder
towards non- pe.formance/non compLiance ot the tems and conditions of the
contract, to approphate towards damases.

45.4. Bankshatlserve the iotice ofrermination to the bidder at least l0 days prior, ot
its intention to terminate seMces during Waraniy & A,{C period (lfcontracred).

46. LocaLSupoorE

The bidder shoutd be capabLe of meeting the seryice 6 slpport standardr as

The bidder shalL provide watranty and A,MC supporr [ii contracred] during oftice
HouE on alt Bankworkingdays ofthe yearforaLl the tocatlons.

Response Time shalt be 2 houre tor State Capitats, UIs and 4 ho!6 for orher

47.

47.1.Ihe bidder shall suppty along with each item, all rhe retated docume.rs,
Soitware Lice.ses and necesary media of the software loaded in the Desktop
Compute6 without any addiiional cost- The media and documenrs shatl be in
English. Ihese wiU incllde but not r4tricted ro User/,tanuat, ODerario. Manual,
other software and Drive6 etc,

47.2. Alt related doclments, manuals, cataLogues and inrormanon furnnhed by the
bidder shatl become the property ofthe Bank,

48. T.ainine:

No separate training is requned. Ihe selected vendor has to qive demo and exDtain
operational guidetines of the productat the siie of the instalLation to Bankt oilicjats.

49. warantv:
'rhe entne equipments / hardware (including Ot) & sofrware deployed ior thG project
rhalt be under comprehensive onsite Waranty covertng atl parrs including for the
display panel, updates, mlnor upgrades of software, maintenance or slpport for its
proper operatjon, pe.formance and oltput as specified in the tender tech.icat
speciticauons ior a pedod ol1 yeatr lrom the Date of lnstaLlation.

50. Annual [raintenance Conhact (lf Conractedl:
50,1. At the time ot slbmi$lon of bids, ihe Bidder has to sLbmit his quote for Deskrop _,onourer, rin,.uo'ns OS, lo' 5 !ea4 So.apa.arpl)7 fo.

(onpelen',- rd'r'"nd--"o ra"!.
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50.2, The Eank, at its diicrelion mayent€rinto annuat Maintenarce contract AMc wjih
the Bidder at its dis.retjon aft€rcompleuon ofrcspecuve waranty periods

50.3, Support for maintenance of Desktop computers (incLuding 05 and soitware
ticen5e) and 0ther ltems supplied should be available for a minimum period of 5
yeaE, covering att parts, maintenance and support, after explry oi waraniy

50.4, The Bank wilL pay A] C charlie5 ror Desktop computeu (inctudins os) and orher
tems after the end of waranty perlo,l, Such payment shatl be released quarterty
in area6 alter satisfactory compLetion of seryjce during the period and
submission of reports and invoi.es.

50.5. The Bank shalt have the option to terminate the servi.e contra.t at any tjme
dudig thecontract period by giving awntten notice of 30 days, wjthout assigninc
any reason thereof. However, thesel€cted bidder shaltcommit hinsetltoservice
for a minimum penod of 5 years, unle$ the setuice convact ir terminated by the
Bank aid the selecred bidder wiLl hale no right to terminate the contract within

50.6. Durlng the watranty and A]\,IC (if contracted) period, the Bidder should extend
the oi ste setojce support. The rcope oiwaranty and Al\^c (it contracted)shatl

50.6.1. Rectifjcation ol Bugs/defects ii any.

50.6.2. Prevenuve r\aintenance quarterLy,

50.6.3. Maintenance of Desktop conpute6 including Sof tware,

50.7, r may be noted that the Bank reseees the risht to demand additionat
pedormance Bank Guarantee to ihe tune oi 10% ol the value of the Purchase
order, ir Arlc charges quoted by rhe bidder are abnormalty low (beLow l$ or ihe
.ost). Ihe Bank has discretion to consider such offer or ior seeking ctarlfi.ation
from rhe bidder to decide for considerailon. Thn Bank Guarantee wilt be towards
co.ractlal/A rC obligations ol the binder. 3idne. shalt qloie the charges of
AlC as per the Bitl of [iatenal IANNEXURE-16), Thn Bank guarantee shatl be
submitted within 15 days lrom the dare of acceptance ot the order which shaLt

cover watrantv and A},1C period with a claim penod of I months. The bidder has

tosubmlt this Bank guaranteein addition to the sec!rity Deposjt/Bankcuarantee
as sDecjfled ln ctause44.1. The selected biddershalt be responsibte forextending
the vaLidity date and claim penod ofthe Bank guarantees as and when it is due,
on accolnt ofin.omptetjon of the project and wa(anty penod,

51. scope lnyolved Durlne Warrantv and aMc Period lif contracted)

DL.ing the period ot contract up to completion of watranty ana also during annual
maintenance (ifcontracted), the biddershalt pedorm the folLowing:

51.1.lfanysoftwareandflardwareupgrad€sandLpdatesprovldedbytheoE^asiree
of con, it shoutd be provjded and instatled a conilgured by the selected bidder
du ngWanantyand arlc support !tcontradedl.

51.2. Any co(lption in the Sonware or m€dia shalt be rectilied during the futl perjod
of the contract including watranty and AMC, if contracted, at no extra cost to
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sl,3.The system spare parttsefrices, as and when requlred, and complete

maimeiance of rhe Desktop complre6 dlring waranty penod afd Alc (jt
contracted), shalL be supported for a period to be specified by the bank.

51.4. Ihe support shalt be given in penon or throlqh telephone, FAx, Leiter and E.maiL
within a reasonable time as the case may be.

51.5,only licensed copies or sortware shalt be supplied aid ported in the Deskrop
Compute6.Ihe bidder shalterant an i..evocable perpetual Licefse ro the sank io
use the software. Furthe., atl soitware supptied shaLt be of Latest vereion.

51.6. The bidder shalt provide centraLized comptajnt booking tacilty to the bank and
the dash board, il avaitabte, shatl be provjded to the Bank. The method of
booking complaints shalt be E malt, Toll rree noi on line po.tat, web, etc

51.6.1, Escalation matrix shouLd be provjded forsupport, technical, project, etc.
as per ANNEXURE'13.

51.6,2. During A,MC period [f contracted] Bank may, by norice ol not le$ than 30
days in w ting to the bidder, modlfy or deLete either any tocarion or atl
location, either partial itehs oraLlitems of the contract.

52. Soare Parts:

52.1. The ve.dor shaLl make available the spare parrs, components etc. for the systems
lor a mlnimum perlod of6 years, during watranty and A 

^C 
penod.

52.2, i any of the penpherats / components * not available dudnq rhe waraniy /Al C
perlod, the subsrltution shatl be carned out with penpherals/component5 of
equivalent or higher capaclty.

53, Mean llme Between FaiLures IMTBF):

f durins the waranty penod and Al\lC period 0f con$actedl, any hardwar€ and/or
sottware items faiG oi three or more occasjons in a quarter, 5uch hardware rtems shaLl
be reptaced by eqlivalent / ruperior iew hardware items by the bidder at noaddiuonal

54. 0e&!!l1i!llllv
ln case any ofthe suppties and equipment delivered under the Coitract are found io b€
delective as to material and workmanship and / or not jn accordance with the
reqlirement, and/or do not achieve rhe guaranteed performance as specified herejn,
within the watranty and A,t{C period (ifcontractedl ot the coirracr and the bidder 5halL
lorthwith replace/make good such deiective supplies at no exira cost to the bank
without prejudice to other remediesas may be available to the ba.k as per RFP terms.

E. GENERAL CONDITIONS:

55. lnteLlectual Propertv Rirhts:

55.1, Brdder warants that the inputs provided shalt nor lnfringe upon any third pany
intetlectual property rlchts, inctuding copyrights, parents and orher lnietlectual
property rights of any nature whatsoever. sidder watrants thar rhe delive.abLes
shalL not infringe lpon any thnd party intelLeciuat property rights, inctuding
copyrjghts, patents and other inteltectuat properiy rights of any nature
whatsoever. The bidder should enslre that the Hardware a.d Soliware supptied
to the Bank shalt not infnnce the thnd party intetlectual property rishts, ii any.

rri.e, Thlruvananthapuram
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The bidder has to enslre that third Darty nqhts are not infrineed evei in care oi
equjpment /softwar. supptjed on behalf of consortium as bidder.

55,2. ln the event that the Deliverables b€come the subject of .laim of liolatjon or
infnngement of a third party\ intelteciuat property rightr, bidder shatl at its
choice and expense: [a] pro.t.e for Bank the right to continue to Lse such
detjverablesi lbl repta.e or modily such detiverables to make them non-
infrlnging, provided that ihe same lunction n performed by the replacemeit or
modified deliverabLes as the infrinsing leliverables; or lcl if the nshts to us€
cannot be procured or the d€llverables cannot be reptaced or modlflei, ac.ept
the return of the deliverabLes and relmb!tse bank forany amounts paid to bidder
lor such de|verables, atong with the replacement costs incu(ed by Bank for
procudng an equivalent equipment in addjtion to the penalties LeMed by Bank.
However, Bank shaLl not bear any kind or expense, charge, fees or any kind or
costr in this regard. Notwithstanding the remedie! contained herejn, the bidder
shaLl be responibte for payment of penatiies jn .ase seNice tevets are not met
becauseofinabiLity ofthe bankto use the proposed sotution.

55,3, The indemiification obligatjon stated in thn cLause apply oily ji ihe eveit that
the jndemnified party provides the indemniiying party prompt written notice of
such claims, grants the indemnifyinq party sole auihohty to defend, manage,
negotiate or settG such cLaims and makes availabte atl reasonable a$istance in
defending the claims [at the exp€nses ol ih€ indemnilyins parry].
Notwithstandjng the foregoing, neither party is authorized to agree to any
seiilement or compromise or the tike which wouLd requn-" rhat the ind€mnified
party make any payment or bear any other rubstantive obligation witholt the
prlor wftten consenr of rhe indemnified party. The jndemnjfication obtiqation
stated in this ctause refte.ts the enure liabltity of the parties for the matteE
addre$ed thereby.

55.4, The bjdder acknowlelges that busines Logi.s, work flows, delegation and
decision makjng proce$es of Bank a.e of busine$ sensltive nature and shatl not
be dis.losed/refetrei to other cUen$, agents or distnbub6 oi
Nardware/Soitware.

56. tqG!-&-Bc!!g!!i!i!!I.!u!i!slrsic4lr!1eE!!
56.1, Atl toots, tacktes, testing jnstruments, consumabLes, vehicLes, etc., as reqlned

during aU ope.ations slch as transport, instaltauon, testins, comnissionlng
majntenance dunng waranty and Ar\C etc., shatl be provided by the Bidder at
no extra cost to the Bank for completing the scope of work as perthis RFP.

56.2, The setected Eidder shaLl take aLl

bankt peBofnet durins executlon
consequences dle io omissloi or act

steps to ensu.e saleiy ol blddefs and the
ot the contract and atso be liable ror any
of the sele.ren bidder or theiE sub-biddeu.

56.3. n case any dama8e oi Bankt propertyduring execution ofwork is attributable to
the bidder, bldder has to repLacethe damaged pr.perty at hjs own cost.

56.4. The seiected bldder has to execule an Undertaking.f Authentj.jty for Hardware
items as perANNEXURE.l0.

5T.lndemnltv:

57.1, The bidder shalL keep a.i hold the Bank lndemnjfjed and harmtes lrom time to
time and at aLl times asajn( atl actions, proceedings, clalms, suits,
Liabilitjes(includins staiutory UablLity), penalties, dema.ds, charqer, costs
(irctudins Leqal .ost, and expenses, damages, lo$es and any oth.r erpenses

canara 8ank, TM Section, Cn.Le Orrl.e, rhiruvaianthapuram
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51_1.1

59.2,

may be caused to orsurrered by or made or taken asainst rhe Bank arising

The breach, default or non perrormance of undertaklngs, waranties,
covenants or obliqations by rhe bidderj

57.1,2.Any conrave.tion o. Non compliance with ary aDpLicabte laws,
regulations, rutes, staiutory or lesal reqlirements byrhe 6ldder;

57.2. The bidder 5hatl indemnify, protect and save the Bank asainsr atl claims, losses,
costs, danages, elpenses, action sujts and other proceedings, resutting from
infringenent of any law pertaining to patent, trademarks, copynghts etc. or such
othernatutory infnnqeme.ts ln respect or Desktop Computers supplied by them.

57,2.1, Al(irdemnlties shatl sufrive notwithstanding expiry or te.minanon of the
coftract and bidder shalLcontinue to be liabte under the indemiities.

57.2.2, Tie limits specified above said cLau5e shaLl nor apply io claims oade by
the Bank/third parties in case or inrringement of lntetlectual property
rights or for claims .etating to the los or damage to real properry and
tangible percnal property and tor bodily injury o. death and in rhese
case5 the LiabiUty wilt be unlimited,

57.2,3.AIt Emptoyees engaged by the Bidder shalt be in sote employment ol the
bidder and the bidder shau be solely responsible for their salaries,
wages, staiutory payments etc, That lnder no cncumstances shatl be
Bank be tiable lor any payment or claim or claim or compensation
(including but not limited tocompen5ation on account ofinjury / deaih /
termliauon)ol anynature to the employees and peEonnetofthe bidder.

57,3. Eiddefs aggregate tiabiliiy shalt be 5ubject to an overall limit of the iotat cost or

58. lnsoection of Records:

Bank at its discretion may verify the a.counts and records or appolnr thlrd party for
venfi.ation incuding an auditor ror audit or accounts and records including Hardware,
Soltware provided to the Bank under this RFP and the vendor shalt extend aLl
c@peration ji this regard.

59. Atsi{nment:

The vendore shall not a$ign to any one, ln whole or in pari, itk obligations to
perform lnderthe RFP/contract, except with the Bank! priorwritien consent.

lf the Bank undergoes a merqer, amalgamation, take over, consolidation,
reconstruction, change oi owneEhip etc., this RFP shall be coisidered to be
asigned to the new entity and such an act shall not aflect the rights and
ob|garions of rhe Vendor underthis RFP.

60. &Uttti
Any pubticity by the bidder in which the name oi the Bank is to be used will be done
onty with the explicit written permission of the Bank.

6l.lnsurance:
lhe Hardware to be supptied wlLl be insured by the bidder against alt risks of lo$ or
danages from the date of shlpment tilt such tlme, the same is deliv€red and instatled
at site and handed over to the Bank/otfice. The Bidder has to obtain transit insurance
cover forthe items to be detivered rrom their factory/godown to the location aid ruch
insurance cover should be avajtable tilt instaLlation of the Desktop Compute6. lf there

canara Badh r M seciron, cjr.L. offi.e, Ihnuvananthapuram
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instatlation which coutd be attnbuted to Bank. in such an event the
avaitable for minimum l0 days from the date ol delivery oi Desktop

The bidder shoutd glarantee that the hardware items detivered to the Bank a.e brand
new, including aLl compo.ents. ln the case ot software, the bidder shoutd guarantee
that the software supplied to the Bank includes alt patches, upqrade, updates etc.,
and the same are Ucensed and legalty obtained. AIL hardware and sortware must be
supplied with thelr originat and.omplete printed do.umentation.

63. Confidentialitv and Non-Dis.lorure

63.1, The bidder shalt take aLl nece$ary precautions to ensure that aLl confilential
information is treated ar confidentiaLand not disclo5ed o. u5ed otherthan lo. the
purpose of proje.t erecution. Sidder shatl suitably defend, indemnify 3ank for
any tos/damage suffered by Bank on account of and to th. extent of any
disclo.ure oi the confidentiat iniormation. The bidder shatl rurnish an
undertaking as given in ANNEXURE-7.

61.2. No media release/public announcement or any other reference to the RFP or any
program there under shall be made without the w,itten consent of the Bank, by
photographic, electronic or other means is strictly prohibited,

64- rmendments to Pur.h.s6 Ord€r:

once purchase order is accepted by the bidde., no amendments or modificatjons of
order and no waiver ol any of the terms or conditions he.eol shall be valid or bindins

65. A!4.c!.d!.ed:&lbe&r9e!c&
Once AlC a8reement If Ar C coitcded] are executed with the bidder, no
amendments or modifications ol Agreement and no waiver of any of the terms or
conditions hereofshal( be valid or bindinguless madein writing.

4,6. Gen.r,l ordFr T.rm<:

Normatly, the Order will be ptaced on the su..estuL bidde. as per the detaiG given in
ihe bid documeit. But, it rhere G a.y change in name/addre$/constnution oi the
bidding Firm/Company at any time from the date of bid document, the same shalL be
informed by the biddets to the Bank jmmediately. This shall be rupporied with
nece$arv documentarv Droot or Court orde6, if any, Further, il the
Firm/Company is undergolng any re organisation/restru.tu.ing/merger/iemerqer and
on account slch a change the Firm/Company is no lonqer perlorming th€ onginat lineol
busines, the same shalt be informed to the Bank. There shalL not be any delay in this
regard. The decnion of the Bank to place orde6 or otherwise undersuch shuation shaLl
rests withthe Bank and the decision ol the 3anki5 final.

67. Neahron.6:

ln .onnection with the work or coniravenes the Drovisions of Generat Terms, if the
selected bidder neglects to erecute the work with due ditigence or expedition or
.efuses or negtecrs tu comply Gth any reasonable order given to him in writing by the
Bank, in slch eventuality, the Bank may after giving rctice in writinq to the 5elected
bidder calLinq upon him io mak. good ihe faiture, negteci or contravention comptained
of, withjn such times as may be deemed reasonable and in defallt ol the said notice,

Canara 9ank, T r,l Section, CircLe otlice, Thirwananthapuram
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the Bank shall have the nght to cancel the contract hotding the selected bldder tiable
lor the damages that the Bank may sustain in thit behaLf. Thereafrer, rhe Bank may
make good the faiture at the nsk and cost oftheselecred bidder,

68. Resoonslbl Litv for CohoLetenes:

63.1.Ihe bidder shalt ensure that the solution provided lHardware/sortware elc]
meets atl the te.hnical and functional reqlirements ar envisaged ln the scope of

63-2. 'Ihe bidde. shalt deliver, lnstalt the equipment and port the software, aftaige for
user tevet demo at bidder's cost as per accepted time schedules, lhe bidder is
Liable for penalties levled by Bank lor any devlation in this regard. The bidder
shalt provide ior alt drive6/50itware requlred to instalt, customize and test the
5ystem without anyfurther charge, expense and cost io Bank.

68.3, Any supples and seryices which misht not have been specificalty mentioned ii
this lender blt are nece$ary for instaLlation, testins, commissioning,
perlormance orcomplet€nes of the order, shaLl be provided / made available as
perthe time s.hedLle forsmooth and efficient operarion and haintenance of rhe
system under ndian condiion.

63,4. The Sldder shall be responsibLe for any dis.repancie5, errore and omlssionsin rhe
drawings or other riformation subhitted by him irr€spective of whether these
have been approved, reviewen or otherwise ac.epted by the bank or not, The
bidder shalt take aLl coftective heasures arisns out or dis.reDancies, etror and
omission in drawings and other information as meiironed above withjn the time
scheduleand without extra coittothe bank.

69. Resoonsibilities of the Bidder,

By tubmitting a 5igned bid/responte to thit RFP the Bidder.erdfi* that:

69.1, The Bidder has afived at the pnces in its bid without agreement with any other
bidder ot this RFP for the plrpose of restricting competition.

69.2, The prices in the bid have not been disclosed and shatl not be discLosed to any
other bidder ol this RFP.

69.3. No aRenpt by the Bidder to lnduce any other
bid forre5tricting competition has occ!rcd.

bidder to submitor not tosubmit a

69.4. Each Bidder must indicate whether or not they have any actuat or potential
conftict of interest r€lated to .ontra.ting s€ni.es wjth CANARA 8AN(, ln case
su.h confticts of iniere( do arise, the Bidder must indicate the manner in which
such conllicts can be resotved.

69.5, The Bidder represents and acknowledges to the Bank that it po$e$es nece$ary
experience, expertn-" and abitityto u.dertake and iulfll its obtisations, underaLl
phases involved in the performance of the provisions of this RFP. The Bidder
represents that alL soitware and hardware to be supplied in response to this RFP
shalt meet the proposed Bidder sotution requirements. The Bidder 5hatl be
requned to indepetueidy arive at a sotution, which is suitabte for the Bank,
atter taking into consideration the effort estimated for imptementation ol the
same, f any seryices, functions or responsibiuties not speclllcatly des-ibed in
this RFP are an inher.nt, neces5ary or customary part ot the deliverables or
seryices and are requjred for proper periorman.e or provision of the deliverablei
or seryices in accordance with this RFP, they shall be deemed to b€ included
wnhln the scope of the detiverables or sedices, as if slch seNices, luncdons or
responsibiliues were speciiicaLly reqlired and described in this RrP and shalt be
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provided by the Sjdder at no additional cost io the Bank. The Sidder also
acknowtedges that the Bank relies on this statement of lact, therefore neither
acceptiq responsibihy for, nor r€lieving the Bldder of responsibilfty for rhe
performaice ol alt provisiois and term5 and condnions of thn RFP, the Ban[
erpect5 the Biddertotulfill aLl the terms and condjtions ofthi5 RFP.

70, Force/,laieurel
70.1. The bidder shalt not be liabte for default or non.performance of the obligauons

ufder the coftract, if such d€fallt o, non performance ol the obtigations under
ihis contraciis caused by any reason orcircumstances or occurrences beyond the
confioL of the bidder, i.e. Forcer\1ajeure.

70,2. Fo. the purpose of this clause, "Force Majeure" 5hatl mean an event beyond the
.ontrol of the bidder, due to or ar a resuLt of or calsed by acts of God, war,
insurections, .iots, earth quake and tue, events not loreseeable but does noi
incLude any fault or negliqence or carelessne$ on the part of the bidder,
res!ltins in such a situation.

70.3. ln th€ event oi any such interuening Force Majeure, the Bidder shatl notify the
Bank in writing of slch circumstances and the .ause thereof immediatety wjthin
iive catendar days. LJnle$ otherwne diected by the Bank, the Bidder shall
coitinue to perlorm / render / djscharge other obligations as lar as they can
reasonabLy be attended / fultitled and shalLseek alt reasonable atternative meanr
ior performance affected bythe Event of For.e Majeure.

70-4. ln su.h a caF, the time for performance shalt be extended by a period F) not
tes ihan ihe duratioi ot such delay. i the duration ot delay continues beyond a
Deriod of three months, the Eank and the Bidder 5hall hold consultations with
each othe. in an endeavor to find a solution to the problem, Notwithstanding
above, the decislon ofthe Bank shaLl be finat and binding on the Bidder.

71, Cotrupt And Fraudulent Practices

71.1, As per CentraLVigjLance Commission ICVC) directives, jt is required that Bidde6
/supplieE / Contractots obserue the hjghest standard of ethics durinq the
pro.urement and ex{ution ofsu.h.onracts ri pu6uan.e ol this poLicy:

71.2. Corupt Practi.e', means ihe ofienng, giving, receiving or soliciting of anything
of values ro influence the action of an official in the procurement proce$ or in
conr6ct execution AND

71.3, 'Fralduteni Practice' means a misrepreseftation of facts in order to influe.ce a
procurement proce$ or the execution of contraci to the detrlmeni of the Bank
and includes cotlusive praciice amons biddets (prior to or after bid submnion)
desisned to establish bid prices aiartiiicial non.competitive teveL5 and t. deprjve
the Bank of the benefi8offree and open.ompetition

71.4- The Bank reserues rhe righi io rejecr a proposal ior award if it determines that
the bidder recommended for award has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent
p'a. rr F rn' or pFrrng Io' hF co.t ac!,n q.estion.

71.5, The Bank reseNes the right to dectare a firm ineligibLe, either indefinitely or lor
a stated period of time, to be awarled a contract if at any time it determines
that the ftm has engaeed in co(upt or fraudulent practices i competjnq ror or
in executinq the contract.

71.6. The d€cision of Bank ln determinins the above aspects wltl be finaL and blndjng
on the atl the Bidde6. No Bidder shalL contac! throlgh any means of
.ommlilcation the Eank or any of its employees on any matter retating to its
Bid, fiom rhe time ol Bid opening to the time th€ contra.t js awarded--lfthe
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bidderwjshes to bnns additionat jnrormation to the noti.e ofthe Bank, it may do

71,7. Any efto.t/attempt by a bidder to infllence rhe sank in itl d€cisjon on bid
evatuation, Bid comparison or contract award hay resuLt in not relection of the
Biddefs bid and/or blacklisting the Bidder. The Bidder aerees not to hjre, 50ticit
or accept solicitation either directLy or through a thnd party l.om any of the
employees of the Bank directly involved in this contract dlnng the period of
contract and one year thereafter, except as the parties oay agree on the case to

71.8, The selected bjdder shalt ensure compliance of CVC guldetines issued or to be
nsued from time to time for selection oi vendor for suppty, instaltation and
Ta" cna'c. of De ttop Conpurea by rhe BanL

7? 89!914!.q!-4qi!p.ul9!.i
Atl d*putesand dlfferences oi any kind whatsoever, arning olt of or in connection wlth
this Offer or in the discharge of any obtiCation arising under this Offer {whether during
the cou6e of execution of the order or aiter compleiion and whether beyond or after
terminatjon, abandonment or breach of the Agreemeit) shall be resolved amicably. n
case of fajture to.esotve the di5putes and liflerences amicably the maiier may be
reJered to a sole arbitrator muiuaLly agreed upon after nsue of at least 30 days notice
in writing to the other party cLearly setting oul there in the specific dnputes. n rhe
event ol absence ol.onsensus about lhe single arbitrator, the dispute may be referred
to joint arbitratoE; one to be nominated by ea.h party and the said arbitratoB shaU
appoint a presiding arbitrator. lhe provisions of the hdl6n Arbitration and concitiation
Act, 1996, shaU govern the arbitration. The !en!e of arbitration shalt b.
Thiruvananthapuram lN0lA,

73. Modifi.ation/Can.ellation of pro.urement Pro.esr:

The Bank reserves itt right to modify/cancel/re.tende. and to rej*t this offer if part
or futl or cancel the entire procurement process at any stage without assigning any
reason wharsoever. The bank shaLl not incur any Liability io the affected bjdde(, on
accolnt of slch rejection. Bank shalt not be obtiqed to lnform the affected bidde(s) ol
the grounds for the Bank! rejection.

74..nri<di.ti6n.rthe a.Ld:
AIL disputes and controveEies between Bank and Bidder shalt be subject to the
exctusive jurisdiction of the colrt5 in Thnuvananthapuram and the pades agree to
submlt themselves to the jurisdiction of slch court this RFP/contract agreement shalt
be eoverned by the Laws of lndia.
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ANNEXURE.l

4. appLi.ant 5 Profile

F. ANNEXURES (To be subm' ed wa_ P.1A Co'rorrity to E ig'bi iry C.iteridl

Checr Lrst

2. Bid Covering Letter Format

r. --aircr bnitt cai;,ia De

< DeialL\.rofti.e\/Rran.hes/seryi.eceniFr

6 r Althorizatron Letter Fomat
Non.Dn.hstre acreemeni f.rmai

ANNEXIIRES( To be s!bmitted with Part-B -Techni.al ProposaL)

3. iTechnical Bid Covenng Letter iormat

Technical Specillcatlois for Desktop Compute6

undertaking of Authenticity for Supply, nstaltation and
Maintenan.e ol Desktop Computets

rl,
lrnaedakino Leter F.rmat

14, Manufa.turer/Distrjbutor in ndia Authorlzation Form

ANNEXURES(To besubmitted with Part-C -Commercial Bjd)

Commerci.l Bjd cov€rinq Leue Format

vendom to verifv the checkpoints and ensure accuracv ot the same betore slbmission of the
bid

Canara Bank T,t1 9ecuon, cnde orri.e, Thnuvanaithapuram
RFP 04/2014r5 dated 30/01/2015
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wh€ther Er\D / Sank guarantee Submitted li the Part A. Conlormity to

whether aLl pages are aulhenticated wjth signaiure and seaL {Fult
be affixed and not initials).Eras!res / oveMrjting / cutting /
authenticated certification / und€rtaking js authenticated?

the Bid is authenticated by althorized peEon? Copy of Power of
or Authorization Letter irom the company authorizlng the pe6on to
bid locument to be submittea in Part A- confomity to EUgibltity

WPther Calt los Preventive and Break down/corective
/iarntenance s flooded?
Whether addre$ of Office on whi.h oraer has to be pLa.ed is indlcated

Whether ensured that, the Desktop ComputeE /software ltems quoted are not
End Or Lire/End Of suppolt?

Whether ensured that, the sepa.ately sealed envetopes containing Part A
Conformjty to Etjgibility cnteria, Part 3 Technlcat Proposal and Part c
commer.ial 3id for suppLy, lnstaLlation and Malntenan.e ot Desktop
computers i. our Bank are ptaced an! seaLed in another bls envelope supe.
scribed as per RFP instrlctions. The Name ol the Bidde. and Due date ol the
RFP is specified on the top ofthe envelope.

a whcr -.-n- r.-a InaF.,-q o dlLDorulel..ublrled^rhpaBe.urbe.,?
Price Bld (Masked prjce bid) as per Bltl ofMaterial is

submftred in Part.B

Vendo6 tovenfvthe above checklistand en5ure a..uracv ofthesame before submission ofthe
u.4

Checked for accuracy

Can a Bank, TA{ !e.ilon, cn.Le orfl.., Thiruvananthapuram
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ANNEXURE.2

Bid Covenne letter format

The Depuiy Generat ManagerAsistant 6ene.at Manager,

Ti\ Section, circle ofllce,
Thnwananthapuram - 695 001

Ref: Your RFp 04/2014-15 Dated 30/03/2015

Having examined the tender document jnctuding alt annexures the re.eipt of whi.h js

hereby dlly acknowledged, we, the undersigned, ofier for subject itens arein confo.mity
with rhe said tender ln accordance wfth the scheduLe of pn.es indicated in the
commercjaLoffe. and made part ofthjs offer.

ll our oifer k accepted, we unde.take to compLete de|very of materiaG wrthii 4 weeks
fiom the date of receipt of the Purchase Order for non{oad permit tocatiois and within
5 weeks for Road Permit locations. Al5o, we undertake to complete instalLation,
configuratio. and commissioning of the deLiv€red Hardware & software and comptete atl
the work spe.ified in the scope of work at the bank branch/ofli.e wlthin 1 week lrom
the date of deliveryolatl the materials fo. each ordered locations.

lf our offeris accepted, we undertake to provide Te.hnical consutiancy / Sefrice sLpport
/ Guidan.e for the devlces suppUed as per rhe above reiered RFP, durins one year
waranty penod. We enclose a Demand Dralt /Bank Gua.antee in tieu ol EMD for
Rs.1,25,000/.in lavor of Canara Bank as EMD.

We agree to abide by this offer titl 130 days from the date of opening of Commer.ial 8id
and ror such flrther period as muiuatly agreed betweei ihe baik and succeslut bidder,
and agieed to ii wntjng by the bidder. we also agree to keep the Earnest Aoney
Deport/Bank Glarantee in Lie! of EMD durinc the entire validity period or the tender.
However if we withdraw our ofier wlthin the said vatidity penod, you shalt have the nght
to forfeit the EiiD/invoke the Bank Guaranteein Ueu ol EMD, wiihout relerence to us. We
asree ro abide by and fulflt atl the ie.ms and conditions ol the tend€r and ii defaltt
thereoi, to forfeit and pay ioyou oryour succersoB, or authorlzed nomlnee! such rums oi
noney as are stipllated in the conditions contained in tender together with the return
acceptance of the contract.

We accept alt the nstructions, Te.hnicat Speclflcauons, Terms and Condiijons and Scope
ol work ol the subje.t RFP. we undeutaid that the Bank is not bound ro accept the
Lowest or anvoffer the Bank nay receive witholt a$iqnins anv reaso n wh atsoever.

S!Br P.P ror Supply, l.5rallation at sarnrenancF o! Desklop Conpure.s

canara Bank, T M Se.tion, Cnde Offlce, Thiruvananthapuram
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ANNEXURE.S

ElieibiUtv Criteria Declaration
lianaqe./A*istant 6€nerat Manaeer,

SUB: RFPfor SuppLy, lnstalLation and Maintenance of Deskiop Compute6
Ref: Your RFP 04/2011.15 Dared t0/01/201s

we havecarerulLy gone through the contents ofthe.bove rerered RFP and turnGh the
folLowjng i.formation relatinq to ELiqlbiLiry Criterla,

Documents to be subhitted

;6py of certiiicare or
rncoeorauon and Ce(liicale oi
Commencement of buline$ ln
case oi Public Limited Company
or Certificate of incorporation

rc5ouLd li;

E

Ihe Bidde

in .ase Private Limited
Company, issued by the
ReCrtrar of Companies.

b, The r-agBtration no. of the firm
/company aLone with sates Tax
no./ Valid lT Cerrrilcare
4q!!rr"!s qf !r!9rp9r!!r9!-

/rlanuiacturer / Deater / oistnbutor

The regisvation no. of the flrm
/company along wlth Sales Tax
no./ VaLid T Certificate
/Certificate oi ncorporaUoi.

tr ihe apptrcant is r,{aouia(tLrer,
they shouLa have manufacilrinq
and testinc ia.lUties ol
lnternationaL standards and sho!td
enclose the detaiG of locations
where the manuiacturing and
tesung facilitje5 are availabLe.

f the brdd€r is an Authorised
Dealer, an Authorisaiion letter
lrom thei. oEr$ to d-"aumarket

[e
1.

1.

r

r," n** 'n* *n]
natronari Reqioanr p/esence w lh
m njmum e,Denence of 5 Vea6 1uD
ro lr /Ol/ZOl4) in the acl {tv oi
supply rnstalLatron and marntenan.e
oi lT Hardware, Penpherals and
sysem q oJ, lle.shell lotrwalg
Biddem sha(L be the orlglnal
Equlpment ]\anulacrurers lOEl ) ol
De+top Compuled

(0Rr

An authorzed deater or D€sliop
Computen,

CanaE Baik, TMSe.tion, Cn.leoffi.e, Thlruvan:nLhapuram



sl.

The OE[iihatl have valid ISO Copy ol valii IS0 Certificate,ln
respect of Dealer, lso certjficate
ofthe OE lto b-o en.Losed

The Bidde6 to lurnish rhen

inrrastructure detaiG like contact
detalLswlth postat addre$, Local
Contact Pe6oi Name, Addres,
Phone No ,lobile No Emarl et..

Fdi;a-z;; .a; i;
name of rhe bidder Gued by
Banks, Reputed Companjer &
Pubti. Sector Undertakin95 to be

from Public Sector Sank/Public
sector Undertaking to the erle.t

*rr* SAaanara Bank

The TtLrnover of the Bidder
shoutd be minimum Rs.50 C.ore
peryear dunng tast two financjat
yeafi i.e 20lz 13, 2013 i4.

Bidder shouLd have their own/
f ranchise SeNice Center/support
Otfices for providiq seMce
support for Desktop Computer in
alLthe cncte oflice Locations
mentloied in Appendix F.

rwherever Seryrce
Cente6/Suoporr ofli.e are not
availabLe, an undertakii( 1e!!,". to
be submitted statinq that suooort
wilt be provided bv the bidder,)

The bidder shoutd have
expenence in supptying at least
500 Desktop computeB in the last

a.250 Desktop computeB from
01 lO4/ 2012la 311031201J &

b.250 Desktop ComputeE from
01 / 0411013 lo 31 l0) 17014

The bidder sholld have supplied,
instalted and maintaining at least
50 Desktop Compute6 in ringLe
order to at teast I PubLic Sector
Bank/PLblic S€ctor undertakinqs
in ndia (Excludins canara Bank)in
Multi locations duriry Lasi 2

the inlormation furni.hed abovei5 trueand
in.onsisten.ier in the lnformati6n furnirh.d

a. The Bidder must produce a

Accounta.t to thG eifeci.

b, Audited batance Sheerfor Lasr
2 YeaE. j.e 2012.11, 2011.14

correct, we also note that,
above, the bid is liablefor



il,-"il* <ACanara Bank
ANNEXURE.4

Aloli.ant's Profile

51.

Name of the tupplieB/Fnm / Manufacturinq Company

L Date of E5tabli5hment/ ln.orporanon

be ptaced on which orrice)

1.

-elepl'one lo

L Td Aadres

web.i.e

ul.! - rnov..lron lT rFlarFd-;:i;s- 
f

I

2412.7011

sedice Net Work (Number of Seryice

Domestic Cust.mer Base (Number

computers were instalted in lndia)
or Clients where Derftop

Taxlservice Tax authorides

orr PAN nxmher for ln.ome Tar is

We are register€d with the Sates
and our registration numbero are as

f f i.e, Thiruvananthapuram



bdtr&6 <Acanara Bank
Sates Tax/VAT Registration Number is

setoice Ta. ReEistration Number it

Name and Styte ol Sank Accolnt

Name of the Bankand Branch addres

canaE 3ank, T,i se.tion, cnde ofiie, Thlruhnanthapuhm



a.=*a-o <Acanara Bank

ANNEXURE.5

Details of Offices/ Branches /Service Centres

canara Bank, IilSection, Circle otrice, Thlruvanaithapuram ..-
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ANNEXURE.6

Authorization letter format

SLJEr Suppty, lnstallation of Desktops RFP o4l2014-1s Dated 30/03/2015

this has.eference to yourabove RFP.

The Depury Generat ManagerA$Gtant General Manaser,

Thjruvananthoauram 695 001

openinq of the above RFP on

The specimen signatureis attested belowl

Spe.imen signaiure oi Re oresentative

5iqnature of Authonzins Authonty

Name e Desiqnation of Authorizinc Authority

canara Bank, T r1I Section, Circle oftice, Thnuvananthapuram

the authorized petson at
head ol Bldder and shouLd

of lechnical / Commercial Bid
by an althonsed signatory with

NoTE: This Authorization letter is to be carried in person and shall not be

is hereby authonzed to
on heh^Lr of .!r



ft.*d* <Acanara Bank
ANNEXI]RE.7

Non-Disclosure Aereement

lTo be siven on the Company\ Lette. Bead)

havina Recister€d ofiice at
to as the Bidder, are agreeabLe to p.ovide lT nfrastructure seeices to Canara Bank,
having jts ofiice at Te.hnoLogy Management Section, Vth Floor, Spencer BuiLdings, V th
Floor, MG Road, Thiruvananthapuram 695 001 hereinaiter relered toas the BANK and,

WHEREAS the Bidaer unaetrtands
hirasrructure shared by rhe BAN( in
proprjetary to the BANK, and

that the information regardinq the Bank\ lI
then Request for Proposat is confidentiaL and/or

WHEREAs, the Bidder undetrtands that in the cou6e of submisslon oi the orfer ror
''Supply, lnstaLlation and lilaintenance of Desktop Computers in Canara Bank "
and/orin the altermath thereoi, it may be nece$ary that the Eidder may perform ceftaii
jobyduties on ihe Banks properties and/or hav. a.c€$ to .ertain plans, documents,
approvals orinformation of the 3ANKj Now THEREFORE, in consineration of the foregoing,
the Bidde. agrees to atl ol the loLlowing .oiditions, in order to induce the BANK to grani
the Bidder speclilc acce$ to the BANK's property/information, The BidderwiLl not pubLish

or dncLose to othets, nor, use in any services that the Bidder performs tor othe6, any
coniidential or proDrietarv information belonsine to the BANK, !nle$ the Bidder has titrt
obtained th€ BAN('swritten authorlzation to do so.

The Bidder acrees that notes, speciiications, desjgns, memoranda and other data shared
by the BANK or, prepared or produced by ihe Bidder for the purpose of submittinq the
otier to the BANK for the said soLutjon, wilL not b€ djscLosed to durlng or subsequent to
subnission oi the ofier to the BANK, to anyone outslde ihe BANK.

The Bidder shalt not without the BANKS written consent, dGcLose the conlents of lhis
Re!uest ror Proposal (Bid) or any provision thereoi, or any rpecification, plan, pattern,
sampte or inrormauon (to be) turnished by or on behau of the BAN( in connection
therewith, to any pe6on(r) other than those emptoyed/ensased by the Bidder for the
pu.pose oi submiltinq the oifer to the BANK and/or lor the perlormance ol the conrract in
th€ aftermath Disclosure to any employed/engaged pe6on(s) shatl be made in confidence
and shaltextend onLy so lai as nece$ary for the purposes ofsuch performance.

canara Bank, Trlsedron, circle oflice Thnuvan.nihapuram
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ANNEXURE-8
Techni.al Bjd Coverinq letter EarEat

Ihe Deputy General l anagerAssistant

T]!l Seclion,

Thnuvananthpauram 695 001

suB: RFPforSupply,l tall.rion and

Ref: YoLr RFP o4l2o14"15 D.t.d 1o/or/?015

the contents of the above referred RFP and furnish the
TechnicaL Bid/Specification.

Maintena.ce of Desktop Computers.

we have carerully gone through
lottowi nq i nlormati o n relatinq to

sl Detaik tobe furnished by the

Te(hnical spe(ilication as per ANNEIURE-9

E-mait addre$ of contact De6ons

Des(iption of busiiess and buslne$

Sepice profile & Client profile
Approach and methodotqy lorthe proposed

scope of work atong with iltustrative

DetalLs of similar a$ignments executed by
the bjdder durinq the lasi three yea6 in

(Name olthe Bank, time take. for
execution ol the asignments and
documentary proof from the Bank are to be

List ol applicants major customeE in last 3

yea6 and detaiG as below may be taken:
i) Name and complete postal Addre$ ofthe

ii)Name, designation, Telephone , Fax,

Talex Nos,, e.maits and addre$ of the
.ontact pe6on(.ustome4

iii)Wherher reference tetter enctosed.
Details of inputs/requirements requned by
the bidder to execute this a$ignment.

Caiara 8ank, T M s{uon, CncLeOrflce, Thnuvaianthapuram



ft-.,+* <ACanara Bank
Ia;ndm ty ro ]rre o-bdnmg

.. we confirm thatwe willabide byau thetermsand conditions contained in the RFP.

b. We hereby unconditlonally a..ept th.t Bank can at its absolute dncretion apply
whateve. cnteria it d€ehs appropriate, not just limitiry to thore criteria 5et out in
the RFP, in shortllstingof bldders,

c, All the detaib mentioned by us are t.ue and corre.t nnd if Bank obserye5 any
misrepresentation of fact! on any matter at any stage, Ba.k has the absolute right
to rejectthe proposaland dirqualify us tiom the selection process.

d, We conftm that we have noted the contents of the RFP and have ensured that
there is no deviatjon in flllng our response to the RFP and that the aank will have
the riqht to disqualily us in case olanv su.h deviations.

10 certlfrcates/bench marf testrng

l1

for the items quoted to meet the intent of

Conlormity .egarding back to back
arcngements with thnd party hardware
software for providiry .ontinlous and un-
intenupted support to meet SLA obligations

canara Bank, T,t secilon, crr.te o
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Terhlical Soecif ications for Desktop Compute6

Note:
'fhe Bjdder shatl spe.ifi.atly mention rhe make and model of the iiems oifered for att
the requirements in t€.ms of RFP without fail, failing whlch the Bld is tiable to.

i the 8id!er feels that certajn features offe.ed are s!periortowhat has been speclfled
by the Bank, it shatL be highlighted separately. lnformation regarding any modificaiion
reaujred in the Droposed coniiglration to meet the intent of the specificatioft and
state ol the art technoLogy shalL be provided. However, th€ Bank reseru€s the iqht to
adopt ihe nodifications / supe.ior feat!res suggested/ofi€red.
The Sidder shalt provide atL other requned equipments and seryicer, whether or not
expUcitty mentioned in ihis RFP, to ensure the intent of specification, compterene$,
operability, maintainabiLity ann upgradabillty.

7.

4, The setected bidder shatL own the re5ponsjbility to demonstrate that the products
oifered are as per the 5pecjljcatjon/performance stipulated jn this RFP and as

committed by the bidder ejther atsiie or in bidder'swork slte wlthout any ext.a cost to

Technical specif ications atlD!s1t!9p t!ri!!t!er5

s1.
Required Co.f isurations

Desktop (Ilention r ake a rqodel)
rntet@ core- i3 ,1'" generation proce$or or above or

li the proce$or qloted is other than nreL, name ol
the pro.e$or be spe.ilied aLong wlth the
do.umentary proot of Sench Alark score elual or
higher thai the speciryjng ntel pro.esor. The Bench
mark should be indu(ry standard non profit
orqanjzation where at lea( three parti.ipaung OEMS

and mjnimum of one pro.e$o. Manulacturer is the
member or SYS "ARK2o]Z/5Y5MARrcO]4 or SPEC CPU
2006 score shoutd b€ enctosedl

SujtabLe chjpset.otrespondlng to the procesor

4 63 DDR 3 R}-ltl Memory Expandable up to 8 GB with
mlnimum 2 Dlr$ls or better (Transcend /safrsung
/Hvnix /(jnqst.n /Mi.ron o. eqlivatent)
500 GB or Hjqh.r capa.ity SATA HARD DSK
(7200 RPr,^ or hishea iiegrated 0n Board Hard Disk
controtler supporting 

^ln 
I Serial ATA ports.

(seasate/Hitachi/w0C or equivaLent or reputed

g.

canara Bank, Trlse ron, cndeo
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51. Requned Conliqurations

13.5" .r Hioher Wide LCD r\ionitor and sh.uld be TCO

ake: lGlsamnrno/view soni. / AoC / l.n.LLI o.

tFF/M CPo ATx TOWER CABINET kith required bays
j I sehal, 1enhanced paralteL, 1Keyboard, I Aouse 6

OEi\I Opticat U53 l,^ouse with scrotl and wlth one telt
and one nght ctick bltton. Mouse pad ruitabl€ tor

ro4 kys Mechanical xeyboard
Should have keystroke llfeoi50
100/1000 Mbps 54 Blr PCI EIIIERNET CARD (UTP).
Shalt be supportea for Pv6 lP addre$/protocol. lPv6

Minimum 240 Watts SMPS should have short cncuit &
over votta8e cncultry. 

^landatory 
Certificate should

Mjcrosoft Wlndowscertification for ihe L odet Qloted
iso:9001:7n03 ae ill.at-" f.roFMro h-" en.Loserl
Bank Name A Logo sholtd be Embosed / Printed /
Paned with tamper prool sti.[ere on CPU / ]\ onitor /

Single UuUty lor Complete System Protection E
Recovery OS app[cation and data recovery, Secure
data Removal oDtjon, A$et & Heatth manaeement

windows 8.1 Profe$ional License (with nedla) to be
provided. t should be dowigradable to Wlidows 7
ProfesionaL with lnternet ExpLorer Ve6ion 9 to be

rrr.e, Thnuvananrlrapuram
RFP04/?0tl 15 dated 10/03/2015 Page49or66
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Undertakine ofAuthenticitv for slpplv, l.stallation and l{aintenance of Desktop
ggE!.4eE

suB: RFP for suppLy, lnstallation RFP 04/201.r-15 Dated 30/03/2015

with relerence to the Desktop Computere being slpplied/quoted to your RFP Ref. no.

we hereby undertake that all the componefts/pans/a$embly^oitwares used in the
Desktop computers underthe above like Hard Disk, ]\oiitou, Memoryetc shall be origrnat
new components /par$ /assembty 

^oftware 
only from respective oEMs of the produ.ts

and that no refurbished / dupticate / second hand componenrs / paris / asembly /
software are being used orshaLt be !5ed.

we aGo undertake that in respect ot licensed operating system/Software if asked tor by
you in the purcha5e o.der the same shatl be supplied along with the authorized ljcense
cerrificare (e.g. Product Key5 on Certification of Autheiticity ln case ol &\lcrosoft Window
operatifg System/Sottware) and also that it shalL be sourced lrom the authorized sour.e
(e.g. Authorised liicrosoft channeLin case ol Microsoft 0perating System)

Should you requjre, we hereby unde.take to produ.ethe certificate f.om our OE-rU supplier
ln support of above undertaking at the time of delivery/instatlation. t will be our
responsibility to produce such letteE lrom our oE^1 supptieds ar the time of detivery o.
wfthin a rear.^ahLe nme

ln care of default and we are unabte to compty with the above at the rlme ol deLivery or
dunns installation, lor the lT Hardware/Soitware atready bitled, we agree to take back
the Desktop Computere without dem!., if atready supplied and retu.n the money it any
paid to us byyou in thts regard.

we (System 0E^{ name) ako take rull responsibjlity ol both parts and seryice tLA as per

ihe content even if there is anydetect by ourauthonzed seryice centre/Resetler/sl etc.

,\
I

Ca.ara 8ank, T M Se.uon, cir.Le orrl.e, Thftuvananthapuram



SU3: RFPforSupply, lnstallation and Malntenan.e of Oesktop Computers.

Ref: Your RFp 04/2014-'i5 Dated 30/03/2015

We undeEtand that any devlatlons mentioned elsewhere in the bid will not be
considered and evaluated by the Bank. We also agree that the Sank reservet its right
to reje.t the bid, it the bid i5 notsubmitted in properformat as persubject RFP.

-"** 3fl,aanara Bank

(ll teli btank it will be .onstrued that there is no deviation rrom the specjications given

Technical Spe.ifi.ations

f fice, Thlruvananthapuram .
RFP 04/2014.15 daied 10/0r/2015 Page s1of66
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Undertakin{ Letter Format

We underetand that Bank shatl be placing order to the Selected
onty and that alt applicable Taxes like CST/VST/VAT/Servlce Tax
the maximum of taxes indi.ated in this BilL of Materiat against

Sidder exclusive of tares
wilt be paid at a.tual to
production of invoice /

we undeutand that Bank wrtl pay VAT onty for Goods Component of Hardware/ Software
and SeM.e Tarcs for SeM.e Component of Hardware/soitware, We aGo undeBtand that
the Goods compone.t r services component should be timited io roo% ol the cost Price.

we contum thaiwe have quoted lor post watrantyn} c rate5 (as per terms and conditions
ofthe tender), eivingthe rates/price in our Commercialoffer.

We are agreeabletothe Daymentschedlle as per "PaymentTerms" ofthe RFP.

+,
l!- n

.!
canara Bank, 1 M secf on, cjrcLe offi.e, Thiruvananihapuram
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Desicnatioi_-- l

**l
0f

Deliverv Related l$uPs:
sL.

st.

(tl

(tf

chanse in desiqnatlon, substitution wiLl be informed by !s immediateLy.

Canara 8ank, IM se.tion, cnde o
RFP 04/2014.1s dated 30/0r/2015
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luote: This Format Lerter shoutd be on the
.on.ern/Djstrib!tor and shoutd be slgned by
manufa.turer/Authorised Disfilbutor. This Format is
.ontaln the Para 1,2 & ll

,\anufacturer/Authorired Distributor in lndia a!th6rization F.rm

The Deputy 6eneraL A anag€r/dsistant Generat A anager,

Thiruvananthpauram 695 001

sub: RFP lor "suppLy, nstaLtauon and Maintenance of Desktop Computeis acro$ the

RFf: Y.!r RFP o,r/?or4 rt Da

who are esiabLished and reputed manufacturers of

do herebi aLthorjse M/s
addre$ of the Agenvoealer)to offerthelr quotauon, negotjate and.onctude the.ontract
with vou aqainst rhe above invltation for teider offer.

We (Ianufa.turer/ ndian Djstrlbutor) hereby extend our fltL quarantee and waffaity as
per terms and conditions of the tender and the c.ntract ,or the soLution
products/equrpment and serylces oflered agarnst this invitauon lor tendar offer by the
abov€ llrm and wiLt extend te.hnicat support and updares lor oLr produ.ts ror a period .r
6 yean iiom the date oisubmi$lon of this t€nder.

We l anufa.tlrerlndian Distrjbutor)also.onftm that we witLensure alL product upgrades
( in.ludins management sortware upsrades and new p.oduct reatu.e reteases ) are
provided by rVA .......1or atL the products quoted for and suppLied to the bank dLrinq the
r yea. product waiianty perlod. n care thlr is not considered while luoting and rn the
eve.t M/s ..,..,.,. iail in their obliqations to provide the upgrades within 30 days ol
reLease/announcement, we her€by.onfirm that we wiLl provide the same to the bank at
no aidiuonal.o( to the bank and we wjLt djre.tly lnstaLt the updates and !pgrades and
any new produ.t reteases at the bank\ premises.

tetterheaa ol the manlfacturinq
an Authornei Signatory of the
for reference onty However should



,rr"rndlt <Acanara Bank

!.eve!i!cl9Be!&rE3!&(9EEer!E-gld

lNote; This covering letter should be on the letter head of Bidder and iholld be signed by
anAurhodsed sienatory with Name and seat oi ihe cohpanyl

The Deputy Gene ra I /'1af a ger /A$i stant 6eneral Manager,

Thi.uvananthpauram 695 001

sUB: RFPforS!pply, lnstallatio. and aintenan.e ol Derktop Computers.

Ref: Y.ur RFP o4l2014'15 Datd 30/01/2015

we thankyou lor providine us an opportunity
our commercial offer a5 per ANNEXURE-16
atong with thi5 covering letter.

we also conrirm that we are asreeabte to ihe

to participatein the subject RFP. Pteasefind
Commercial bid lomat oi the subject RFP

payment schedule hentioned i. ihe subject

aaiara Bank, Tli seciron, circLe offi.e, Triiruvananthapuram
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ANNEXURE- 16- Bill of l,laterial

COMMERCIAI BIO

I These details should be on the letter head of Eidder and each & every paqe shoutd be signed by
ai Authorised Signatory with Name a.d Sealofthe Company2 Do not changethe struciure of the format nor add anv ex$a items.

3 !ocounrer,ondrion a.\- rD.,o il resoonse to corner,rdl bid{.t be alcepteo. Ba-} ha"
right to reie.t su.h bid

TABLE - A
Pi"P Derail. of Ha-d*ar
oesktop Computers,

lAmount in Rupee,

sl.

=(DxE)

B c
D

2.7
I

F !"..i',t lI lE l I
A/,ic th Yor Zzzz

7.5 t
3 1+ 2.2 + 7_3 + 7.4 + 1.5 )

)
canara 3aik,1M seciron, c]r.Le o



lnstrlctionr to be noted while oreparinq/submiuinq ParrA- Conformitvto Elieibilitv
fulgrE

The Proposat sholld be made in an organlzed, strlctured, and neat manner. Brochures /
leaftets etc. shouLd not be submitted in toos€ form. ALI the pages oi the submitted bids
should be tiLed and paginated Gerially numbered) with seal and signature or the

1) rndex of alLthe document submltt€d with paee numbeE

2) costoJ-render document by way of DD payabLe atlhituvananrhapuram.

3) EarnestMoney Deposjt (E[10)/Bank 6uarant€e ]f Lieuol EA D

4) Power of Attorney / Authorisation letter slened by rhe comperenr authority wirh rhe
seat of the biddefs.ompany / firm jf the name of the pe6on slCning the tender

5) Che.klist as peTANNEXIRE 1

6) Bidders Covering letterar perANNEXllRE-2.

7) Eliqibltity Cdteria declararion as p€r aNNExLrRE.l with documentary proof in support
of ihe EtieibiLitv criteria.

3) Profile ofthe Company / Flrm as peTANNEXURE 4

9) DetajLs ofoffjces/Branches/Servlce Ceitres as peTANNEXURE 5

10) Non Disctosure Aereement as peTANNEXURE T

11) Wite up on rhe Work Expe.len.e / Erpedjse of Supply, nstaLlation and Commnsionlng
or Desktop Compute6.

12) Irack record of past three yeau for haying sotd similar type of Desktop Compute6
acro$ the Country covenng Name atu addre$es oi major cLients and email ids,
telephone numbeG (landtine and moblLe no), fax numbe* of their contact exe.utjves

drd?r dm <ACanara Bant(

can a Bank, rM Sectjon, CircLe ofnce, ThirdvanaithaDuram
RFP 04/2014 15 dated 10/0r/2015 Pase57of66
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lnrtructions tobe notedwhile oreoarine/submittinr P.rt B- TechnicalP.ooosal

The Techni.al Proposa( should be made ln an organlzed, strucrured, aid neat manner.
Srochures / leaftets etc. shoutd not be submjtted in toose form. Atl the pages of the
5ubmltted bids shouli be liLed and pasinated (senaLly numbe.ed)with seat and signature
of the authorized signatory. Technical offe, for this RFP shaLl be made as unner:

1) lnder of aLl the do.ument submjtted wiih page numbe6.

2) -lechnicat Bld coverlng Letteras perAnnexure 8.

3) comptiance to Te.hnical spe.in.afons should be complete wiih atl cotumns litled in

4) Undertakinq of Authenucity as per Annexure 10.

5) CompLiance statement as perAnnexure ll
5) Undertaking Letteras perAnnex!re-12.

7) Escatauon Marix 6s per Annexure.l3.

3) Manulacturer/A!thorised Dlstrib!torin lndia Authorization Form as perAnnerure.l4.

9) /,iasked bilL oiMaterial as perAnnex!re.16.

1O) TechnicaL Documentation (Product Brochures, teaflets, man!als, drawlngr.

l1) A detajLed List of the other lnlrastructure reqlned aid any other precautions to be

undertaken shouLd be gilen in detaiLalonqwjth theTechnicat Proposal.

12) Ihe binder shouLd submit an undertaking letter that they wilt provide nece$ary
hardware with latest produ.t and soltware with latest vedon and any third party

tjcenses with tatest veBroi required for the impte entation of the SoLutjon, The

charges for the above should be fa.tored in Brtl of ]\atenal (3Ol'1), otherwise the Bin

is Uable lor rejectlon. Changes in the BoM by the bjdder wltl aLso be liabLe for

13) owneBhip Letter by rhe bidder, (lJnde.taking Letter by the bilder takins the
owneBhip of the project ere.ltion in case third party also involven ii poject
€x€cution elther lulty or partlaLly. The bidder sha( aho submjt the ownetshjp
certjficate issled by the thjrd pafty clearly mentioninqthe exteirofownetship.)

\

)

Canara Bank, T r\{ le.tion, cnde orri.e, ThituvaianthaDuram
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lnstruction to be noted while preparinq/submittine Part C-Commer.tat Bid

The slqeesied format for submission of commercjal offer for this RFP is as follows:

1) cryering tetter tomat for Commercial Bid as per ANNOOREn5
2) commercial Veuion of Bitl ot lGteriaLs as per ANNEXUREn 6

rne comEercial Bid should be made jn an organiad, structured, and neat manner.
Brochurs / leafiets etc., should not be submitted in loose fom, Alt the pages of the
submitted bids should be nted &d paginated (se.ial(y numbered) with teal and signature
of the authonzed slgnatory-

canara Bank, Tn secnon, crr.le offlce, ThiruvananthaDuEm



Proforma of Bank Guarantee for Contra.t Performance

1To besubmiiied on Non.ludjciaL5tamp pape. of appropdate vatue Plr.hased in the name

Io; TheGeneral l\aiager

Circle Olf lceThirlvananthpauram 695 001

WHEREAS (Name and addre$ ol M/s xxxx Ltd (hereinafter refe(ed io as 'the
CONTRACT0R") has undertalen to suppLy, transportation, transit insurance, tocal deLivery
and instatlation jnsuran.e up to Acceptance by the bank, Acceptance testing and also
includes documentation, wamnty, annual maintenance, if contracied, and rraining or
demo of your peBoniet reLated to suppLy, nstaLlation and Maintenance of Desktop

-"** 3flaanara Bank

aND WHEREAS in consideraiion or
ani the fact that he has entered

computets as per their Coitract dated

AND WNEREAS in terms of the Conditions as nioutaied in the contract. the CONTMCTOR
n requned to turnish, a Bank cuarantee by way of Performance cuaranteei issued by a
Scheduted Bankin lndia, in your favour, as per Clalse_ ol the CONTRiCT, tose.ure
due and satisfactory compliance of the obligauons by rhe coNTRAcToR on th-on parr, in
a.cordance wjth the CONTMCT, (which gua.antee is hereinatter caLted as ,,rhe

PERFOR,MANCE GUARANTEE)'

AND WNEREAS the CONTRACToR has approached us, (Name or rhe issuinq Sank) for
p.ovidinq the PERFORTMANCE CUARANTEE.

with yo! (herelnafter refered to

rhe facr rhar rhe coNTRAcToR i5 0!rvatued consutlent
into the CONTRACT with yoL, WE (Name of the Bank)

havlnc our Resistered Office at,
aBreed to Esue the PERFORT$ANCE CUAMNTEE,

-HEPE-OcL dL'Ndr"ol re i.s-rnq Banl, r'roLgh ou. o.alo'' F "furnish you ihe PERFoRMANCE GUARANIEE in manner hereinafter conrained and agree

we (Name of the issuinq Bank), undertake to indennily you and keeD you indemnified
fr.m time ro time
equivatent to 10* of the conract Price against any to$ or damage caused to or suffer-"d
by or that may be caused to or suflered by you on account ot any breach or brcaches on
the part of the coNTRAcToR of anv ot ihe terms and conditions contained in rhe conrract
ann in theevent ot the CONTRACTOR default ordefautts ln catryjnq out anvot rhe work or
discharglng any ob[eation jn reLatjon thereto under the CONTRACT or othetujse jn the
obseNance and perlormance of any of the terms a.d condiuons relarins thereio in
a.cordan.e with the true intent and meaning thereof, w€ shaLl forthwith on demand pay
'o .ou -r+ 'oL e,eed'ng rL- .un o Ps

) may be ctaimed by you on accouni ol breach on the Dart
or rq- .O\'RlL Oe o_ | -'. oDligarions " terns or rhe CoNl qlr

Notwithsiandlng anything to the .ontrary we agree thar yolr decision as to wherher the
CoNTMCTOR has made any su.h d€lault or defaults and the amount or amounts to whi.h
you are ef,titled b! reasons th€reof wilL be bindjns on us and we shaLl noi be entnLed to

Canara Bank, T^l seciion, cn.le o
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Thn Perlorman.e Guara.tee shall continue ann hou good liritit is released by you on the
application by the CONTRACTOR aiter expiry of the rehtive guarantee perlod of the
Contlact and aiter the coNTRAcToR had lischarged atl his obligatiois under the conrra.t
and produced a certiiicate of due conptetion oi the work lnder the Cont.act and
submjtted a "No Demand Certificate' provided atways that the quarantee shaLl in no event
remain in iorce aiter the day ol without preiunice to Vour claim or claims
ansen and demanded from or othetuise notifed to us lf wntjns before the expiry oi th.ee
months rrom the 5aid date which wilL be enforceabte aealnn us notwithstandtfg that rhe
same is or are enfor.ed afterthe sald dale.

Should lt be ne.esary to ertend Performance Guarantee on account ol any reason
whatso€ver, we undertake to extend the perjod of Perormance Cuarantee on your
request under intimaiion to the CONTMCTOR tilt su.h time a5 may be r€quned by you
Yourdecislon in this respect shalLbe finat and bindinc on us

-, * SAaanara Bant
ask you b enabtish your cLaim or ctaims under Performan.e Cuarantee bur wlLl pay th€
same forthwith on yourdemand without any proten or demur.

) as aforesaid or extend the Derlod of the euarante.
beyond the said day of 

- 

unte$ expre$ty agreed to bV us rn wntins.

Yo! wilt have the flltest llberty without aftecting Performance cuarantee rrom rime ro
time to vary any of the ierms and condiuons of the Contract or extend the time of
pe ormance ol the Contract or to postpone any time or from time to time any of your
rights or powere agalnst the CONTMCTOR and elther to enforce or forbear to enforce any
or lhe terms and conditions of the contraci and we shalt not be reLeased from our liabitrty
under Performance Glarantee by the exercise ol your Uberty wlth reference to matteE
aforesaid or by .ea$n of any time being given to the CONIRACTOR or any other
forbearance, act, or omirsion on your part of or any indubence by you to the
CONTF.ACTOR or by afy variation or modlflcauon of the Contract or any orher acr, matter
or thrigs whatsoever which under Law retating io ruretjes, would but tor the provlsions
hereof have the efiect ofso.eteasing us iiom our Uabltity hereLnder prolided aLways rhat
nolhing herein co.talned wiLl entarge ou. LiabrLity hereunder beyond the Limit of

The Performance Guarantee shalt not
any securiiies from the CONTMCTOR
or by the wlnding up, dlssolutlon,

in any way be airected by your taking or grvin8 up
or any other pe6on, tirm or company on its behali
insotvency or death as the case may be of the

n order to give futl effe.t to the guarantee herein coftained, you shalt be entirled ro acr
as ir we wer€ your prjncipat debtors jn respectoratt your ctaims against ihe CONTRACTOR
hereby guaranteed by us as aforesaid and we hereby expre$ly waive alL our hghts ot
surety ship and other hghts, if any, which are in any way inconsistent with any of ihe
provisions of Periormance 6uarantee.

subject to the marimum limit ot our tiabitity as aforesald, Performance cuarantee witL
cover atl your.laim or.taims against the CONTRACTOR trom tim-a to time arnlng oui of or
ln reLation to the contra.t and in respect or which your cLaim in writing n Lodged on !s
before expnyoi rhree monthsfrom the date orexpjrvor Perrormance Guarantee.

Any notice by way ol demand or otherwise hereunier may be sent by speclaL courjer,
iel€x, lax or registered pon ro o!. tocal addre$ as aforesaid ana lf sent by postlt shalLbe
deemed io have been slvei when the same has beei posted.

The Perlormance Guarantee and the powe6 and provisionr hereli contained are in
addition to and not by way of limitation of or subs|tution for a.y other glarantee.or

canaa Bank, T rli 5e.ilon, Cn Le Orrl.e, Thnuvananthapuram
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suarantees heretofore given to you by us (whether jointty with orhe6 or atone) and now
exisring Ln'cancelted and that Performance Guarantee is rct intended to and shatl nor
revoke or limit such €uarantee or gua ra n iees .

The Periomance Guarantee shall not be affected by any chanse in the constitltion of the
aONTMCToR o. us nor shaLl it be affected by a.y change in your constjtution or by any
amalgamation or absorption thereof or therewith but witl enlure to rhe benert of and be
available to and be enforceable by the absorbing or amalgamated company or conceh.

The Performance Glarantee shalL comeintoforce from the date olits erecltion and shatl
not be revoked by us any time dunns its cu(ency without your previous consenr in
wntjfg.

We fu(her agree aid undenake to pay you the
trespective of any djspute or controveBy between

Notwithsta.dinq anythins contained he.ejn

i. Olr ablLty under lhis guarantee

amount demanded by you in wriuns
you and the coNTRAcToR.

shalt not exceed Rs.

ii.
iii.

This guaranteeshalt be valid upto
we are liabte to pay the sua.anteed amount or any part thereof lnder rhjs
suarantee only and onty ifyou serye upon us a wntten claim or demand at
Thnuvananihapuram on or before _ (mentjon perion or
the guarantee as found under ctauseii. above plus claim pe.iod).

We have th€ power to issue Performadce Guarantee in your favour by statute and the
undedsned has fult Dower to execute Performance Guarantee under the Power of
Attorney to hih bVthe Bank.

SRANCH AiANAGER SEAL ADT]RFS\ PIA'F

Caoara 8ank, T M Section, Cirde Offi.e, Thnuvananthapuram
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Bdnk Guarantee Format for EarnestMonev Deposit

WHEREAS (Name or Tendere4 (hereinafter called the
renderer has submitten its t€nder dated
execuuon or (Name or Contract) (he einarier (aLled the Tender I

hereinalter called the'3enef .rary'i

catled the Banf' are bound unto the

that we, 

-(name 

ol the issulnc Bank), a body

payment welt and t.uty io be made to the said Seneficiary,
succe$o6 and assigns by these presentsl
THE CONDITiONS ofthis obliqation are:
(a) ll ihe Tenderer wiihdras its Tenderduring the period of Tenaer validity speciried in

(NoW ALL MEN by these piesents
.orporate constitLted under the

l) Our tiabiliiy under this Bank Guaran

having its Head Orfice at

(b) li the Tenderer having been notified of the acceptance of his Tender by the
Beneticiary durins the period of Tender vaLidityl

ii) faih orrefuses toexecute the Aq.e€ment, ifreauiredior

(ii) fails or refuses to lurnGh the performance securny, ln accordance with clause
of .onditioni of C.ntra.t

we undefiake to pay to the Beneficiary up to the above amount lpon receipt of his iirst
written demand without the Benefi.iary having to substantiate his demand, provlded that
ii his demand rhe Beneficiary wiLl note that the amount ctaimed by him rs due to him
owing to the occuirence of one or both of the two coMitions, specifying the occutred

Norwlthsrandiru anythinc contained herein

tee shatl not exceed Rr.- (Rupees

ii) This Bank 6!arantee is valid
jii) We are Uable io pay the

Guarantee onty and onty if
or any Part thereol under this 8.nk
w.itten claim or demand on or before
glarantee as found under clalse {ii)

canara Bank, r^1 secnon, circLe office, Thiruvananthapuram

2014.
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L@don petaitt

Litt ot Proo6ed Location. for Supplv. hstalhtion and ,i1.intenan.e ot petktop
ComruteE acrc! tha Counttu und.r the iurildi.rion of thiuvananthapur.m Cncb
otfl.e and the followin{ Distrl.ts :

FullAddres! of Eranches/offices to be lnstallod under each of tne above Offices will be
provlded to the slected bid.ler.

canah Baik, T/,lsection, CircLe Offi.e, ThtuvaEnthapuram
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A.tivitv checklist for DMS Mtqlarion

sL.

l

VendorActlvlty Checklist lor DMs Mieration,

Copy D&5 software from path "\\<<DMS Server lP Address>ADMS-Apphcations" ro D

d.ive oJ the PC. (Ljst or Dr,15 5efre6 menrioned betow)

/ AV 12.1 Ve6ion with latest update.
r' Dot netiramework l.t wiih sefrice Pac[ 1.

/ windows tive mait (iirequted lorwndows 7).

Ala.hine should be insralted with
E dnv€ with remaining SPACE as

operating System and c dnvewith sjze or40

suspicious files, remove those files satety & ensure the

i-
I Confiqu,e w ndowr rve mai fo Wrndows 7.

nsta{t & conflgure Symantec Antivirus I2.1, lLJpdatethe sylinkfile of respective
branch/orrice lrom the fiP sene6 mentioned betow.)

5 LJpdate the system with latesi antlvlrls deilniuons (le$ than 5 days old). Further
updation witl be from the rerpective GUP oi the branch.

p.-, l - d-,n. A.'rLiru\ d.raiI... a..aro-

3

Co'iq. re e stinq Net^o'l 6 br ater co-'rs.rd' o' .e rr e,.

^{akerure 
&\i., oi 50oMB iree spaceis

some petsofat files fror Sy5tem Drive
some rree spa.e (rormatted PCs)

available in System Drlve, ll not ask userto move
to oata orive and detete{temp% files to avalt

ro

ti

11

rl

Rename compuieras per the Canara Bankstandard for
count, ior e3. 001,002 r.e J the bran.h has 5 Pcs, and
nextcomputer host name shoutd be cAN 0lzl 0006).

Update the system wrh arest seryce pa.l.

e.g. CAN DPCD-D.nn (nni n Pcs
the branch DP codeB 123,the

1

hna l6 (oniicure Hind ndL..

lnnalt latest Hindlsoftware (ScnDt Maslc)

nn^lL Ddr net franewor[:] 5 wiih servi.e Pa.kt5
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The hardwarevender should ensure, the system shoutd be
"AF-ANAC.CO[1" by co.ord]nating with CentralpMs team.

lo Lndble c.rote Des"roo con.e( rrol "rd gralt acce$ !o user. rrsrer.

Do not i nstal t unaL thori zed / unticensed soitwarese.g.;VNCviewer, Ms oftice erc.,
without adequate number oi liceises

From 8 A/,i to 8 P/vlon all bank! workine days.

Contact details ofcentral DMs Te.m

dms.arentl@.anarabank.com

dms.aeent2@canarabank.coh

dmshetpdesk@canarabank,com

hoditnwcocanarabank..6m

ca^ah Bank, Tll secbon, Cjrcle 0rfice, Thiruyananlhapuram


